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'tIl' DEAD outnumber the lidng. Tbe I/all of Death is bounelless; its eloors 
are where Inan i8, anel there is room for a ll. Truly, "the worlel is not for aye." 
Onl) n " littl e hour" and the nohle;t, th e most eager, too, are no more; " th ey 
are dU5>t, they are changed, they are gon~!" They are 
"LiA'c sial'S ill Ihl' drt'P 0/ Ih e sky, 
IV hhh arisr 011 Ihr glass 0/ Ihr stlgr 
Rill arr losl Whl'lI Ihrir walchl'r is gOllr." 
Fortun:llely, for s .ciet)', there rICe "watchers" who \\'i,h to CO lmnemo"ate a~ 
lIell as remember. Impireel by tbe bright memory of one who is d ead, of one 
who, in the wclter of the worlel, managed to wrest from it some of those richer 
values which often make a life, "ith all of its disappointments anel unelimmed 
pcah, 'trife and endeavor, grief and glory, a worthwhile adventure, the) 
sometime, seek to perpCluate th at life by a beneficent act. The) sa) to a 
communi ty, illl or~al1b'atiol1, or all institution, 
" 'Tis ill Illy IIIclllory lork'c/ 
. Iud YOIIISI'iVI'S shaIlA'fI'I' Ihr kl'y 0/ il." 
During he.' long hi story ce rtain personalities at 1i 01lin8 have heen , for some 
at len", "htacon!:ot of hope ," hr~lcliant with ardour divine." 1n a fe\\' ca~es 
memori:lls have heen c rented in th e form of hooks, n memorial clock, prizes, 
portraits, a lihrary building and monc) fOl' general endo",ment. This year 
mark" tOO, the completion of a he:lutiful garden given b~ Mrs. lIuffmall as a 
memorial to her mother, herself a lover of flowers alld young people and H ollins 
College. 
But perhaps no college so old as lI ollin , has fewer such memori:1Is. In 
bUl <lilt C:l"C, morfCHer, ha~ all individual ~i\en n~ lnllch a:o. $5,000. '1' hi~, of 
cour~c, is not surprising, lI ollill!. being privately o\\ned. l ' pon the completion 
of th e endowment, however, this diHiculty will c1i,appeal'. Ind eed, 1 lik e to 
tbin!" that ,hortly the College \\ill be able to erect :" a gift from >ome friend 
or alumna a memorial dormitory for Juniors and Seniors costing at lea,t 
$.00,000. \Vhat beller \\a) to commemorate a noble life? 
fhen, 1110, ;,uch a memorial "ould make it possible for more upper cla,,,nen 
to enjny, when lhe) \I i;,hed, a kind of quiet con temp lation and rangy specu lation 
not po"ihle at IHesent where no one po"csses a room of her own. I like to tbink, 
:11'0, that numerous other, \\ ill follow the finc example of one father and mother 
\lh" ha\'e recently promised to endow a memorial ,('holar,hip. 
Ilullin" like all other American collell:e\ needs, nOt more ,tudellt', hut more 
students of Ih · rill:ht sort. The competition be tween colleges for brilliant, resource-
ful :tlld deserving students gro\\' keeller each year. Everyhody i~ Oil the lookout 
for students with a higher "volt:lge of intellectual power." Scholar'hips and 
fellow,hips arc available eve .,) \\ here. 11 0Ilin" at pre,ent, has not one, except 
the three nr fuur given by the College itself. This ;,eriou, situation, let u, hope, 
\\ill he met h) graciuus offer, from those who, while payillg homage to a dear 
friend, mahe it IlCI"ihle al,o fur a \\flrth) ,tudcllt to act as !..eeper of the " key" 






cS0i\l l,~Tll\lEs.a child has blue e~'es like its mother's, a thumb like its grand -uncle s, and a plecc of old lace \I·hlch has come all the way tlll'O gl . . . <, . U 1 generatlon~ of packi ng. f l;om poverblal la vender to practical moth balls. But the ryes 
are the child s o\\"n eyes for the moth .. r's 11acl " ell'ffere'lt . I 
. . ~. ,n I exp rCSSlOn, t 1(' 
thumb plays the plano Instead of holding a nai l as did the thumb of l'tS . I I 
. . , g l antunc c, 
who was a carpenter, and the lace IS cut to the shoulders of a modern gown the like 
of which it never decked before. Thus the thread of permanence and the thread 
of transiency are twisted together. 
For nearly a ce ntury 11 011' Hollins has bequeathed lea rnin g bj la\\" of hOllors 
and exalllp le of integrity. That fact is not changl'd because this Y(,III" the curve 
of her curricu lum wi ll bend \I·ider to enclose a ll existing int{'lJectu~ 1 demand. Littl e 
by lit tle, as sessions pass students have built up a citizenship based on student 
standard" a go\'ernment of se lf control. Is this I{'ss rinc because to-day th ry dare 
new freedom to suit a prrscnt way of life? Spring after sp ring, while daffodils bioI\' 
on the hillside, the ,\la. Qucen has walked through the trces in the FOrt'st of 
Arde n, What matter if this spring she \I"('ars the gn:l'n nf a 1I'00d nym ph instead of a 
stat<'ly white satin, or binds her hair with a wreath of /lowers rather thall a coronct of 
pearls? 
J loll ills girl hilS passed dO\l' 11 to I I 011 ills girl kt'epsakt's which she ca ll s traditions. 
;\1cl11ory is swcct, hut it is not her memories of Tinker Day, oi 'hristnHls l\1adonnas, 
of Red and 131uc gamcs, or of SCllior Sings which make her ull ilvoidab ly kin to the 
place I"here she wilS cducated and till' I!irls II ho I!O there in all of the Yl'ars. These 
arc symbols, but they arc not her real inheritallce. SIll' cannot pack a suitcase to wke 
home fu ll of the facts accul11ulat('c! in colll'l!c; she call on ly take with her a c;lpacitj 
for Truth. J or can she 1;1) away ill hcr jumbo una lterabl(, patterns for the girl \\'ho 
will fo lloll' j she call only It'al'e the pril ikge to change and (it ac('ortiing to thc hight'st 
need. Shc has " laid her fair hand" on scholar,hip, nctivities, dail) li vi ll g alld it ha, 
either left no mark or all incielible print. Thl' rearh of 11('1' thought, the adycnturc of 
her 11':1), the grace of her heart arc hl'r legal'), II"I1('th('r she lI"i li s it or not. ":-\0 man 
call give an) thing, sal'(' himself." 
Thus the 1110St transicnt becomcs th(· 1110st perlll<lllelit and the roya l herilal!c 
which a co ll ege call bestoll" is as ";triable and iricies\:(' lI t as minds and pcrsoll:ditil's, 
as changcless and l'nduring as a sk) of stars. 
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A. B. 
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' 50' Lnti) A,'c. 
COI.l \I IlL\, SOl 'TII C \ROLI,,\, \ 
A. II. 
/I is/MY 
ELLA LOt lSI- 1\1 ' II LL.\~ 
12 56 Elmira Sl. 
IOBJI .E, ALAIl.\i\[A 
A. B. 
11 iSlory 
Jh Il '. \ 'VILSO~ ;\1,\SOI\ 
357 Lee A,'c. 
CLARKSI L RG , \I EST \ ' IRG1,\IA 
A. B. 
Ltl/ill 
l\J.\RG RET \ ' [R ,I ' IA l'lO()RE 
Fore" lIill 
" ,\Y,\,ESRORO, " EST \ ' IRGI"'/'\ 
A . H. 
Philosophy 
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lIlRLEY N 1, \\ 1I0LJLD 
35 Fi fth Ave. 
' FW YORK CITY 
A. H. 
French 
J[ARI.OTTE PAT 11 
25 Congre,s t. 
STO:>: 1::11 A]\[, 1,\SSACH l.J ETTS 
H. M . 
Orgall 
:'lIAR\, EI.IZABETIl PhRRY 
1105 Nnrth Mai" St. 
IIIGH l'OI:>:T, '\'ORTII C \ROI. I,\, . \ 
A. B. 
Sorio/OrlY 
I ESSIF CIH.SII \ \I POLLAR I) 
. 1"+8 \ \' "'( (; I'are St. 
RI ' J!.\IO'\'J), "IRGI'I \ 
A. B. 
F,r lll" 
IARY KE,\II'ER PRICli 
312 E",t Davj, t. 
BL RLI'\:CT(),\' , NORTH C.\ROLl:--' \ 
A.B. 
La/i" 
.i 50 ,. 
BEVERLY K. Q II.LlN 




OLl ;'111111, MISSISSIPPI 
S l 7 \'" I OLLHR R l Til HlI 'ORf) 
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EVELYN" LEE SAL~ 
"ELCH, WEST "IRGI IA 
. H. 
La/;1I 
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1021 '\le't T,Hllty - Folirth ' (. 
PIN" E IlLL FF, ,IRK \ "S.\S 
. II. 
Mal/II' III1I1;r s 
;\I.IiUh PRESTO'\' 5\11'1'11 
I'RI'\'t'I-:SS ""'\'E, .\1 IR\ 1. .1 ' f) 
A. B. 
( : //(/II;sll )' 
lVlARY ELIZABETH SNEIDER 
1+31 Milb,ml Ave. 
TO LEOO, OI-no 
A. B. 
ZoiJ/ogy 
GRETCHEN FR. TCES SPEH 
2095 Renrock Road 
CLEV ELAN]), OIUO 
A. B. 
Philosophy 
l\IARIAN i\IAUZY SPElOE:\'" 
1728 Rock Spring Rond 
ATI. ANT1\, GEORGIA 
A. B. 
Philosophy 
J\I.\RCAIlET 51'1WII ENS 
;'IIARTI ' S\'IU .. 1\, ,"IRGINI \ 
. B. 
/o'rl'lIdl 
i\[ARY \VIIITI NG STCMKLEY 
838 Raleigh Ave. 
, 'ORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
A. B. 
La/ill 
i\IILDRED FARLEY THOMPSON 
2015 Broad way Ave. 
I.ITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 
A. B. 
Frellch 
ELiZAIlETH STOCKTON" TRE"Il I\TJ! 
163 Cooper Ave. 
L' l'l'hR i\IONTCLAIR, NEW JI·. R Ii)' 
A. B. 
II i5/ory 
ELl7 .\ IlETIl If EAR" E TIW'LE'!'T 
404 Oak :it. 
PINE III . L FF, ARK .\ S\S 
. B. 
I:'wllolllirs 
1\1. llRISTINE T RNER 
1509 Chapman Ave. 
RO.\NOKE, VIRGINIA 
A. B. 
Ellg/is" UII' I'{l/II1'P 
1\lARY ELiZ I\ETH T R ' flR 




1\L\I\IIL ' Il , \[)\\ ICK L. Z/EI.1. 
70 1 S itnl"OIl ' I. 
GREENSIIOIW, NORTII C.\ROl.l'\ \ 
A. H. 
I : llft/is" Ltlrl'lllllr,' 
• 69 ~. 
ELI" \NOR B ,\RIIJoi\ \ E WI R 
FR01\'T Itln \1., VIRGINIA 
A. B. 
1.IIIill 
\R ,\H SI'E"CER \VELCIL 
• \'-'eims Court 
CIIARLESTOX, Ol TJI CAROLl:-1 
A. B. 
Chr",iJlry 
ROSA FARRER \VELl.S 
'333 orth tate r. 
] ACKSON, ;\IISSISSII'I'I 
A. B. 
i .alill 
K'\TIII, RI"I·. . \VILSON 
9.8 Franklin St. 
II \RRISO"lll R" , \ IRGI"I \ 
H. M . 
/'Q/(I' 
61 1' ... 
111'1.1-:" VLIZ.\IIETII \ (1)1 R 




Honor Students of the 
Senior Class 
PATTY LY:'-lN OJ)SEY 
IERLE B. R HilS 
HELE:\f NOLTI;-'[G 1 RV I0l E 
E I.I SABET I J L. LOVE 
Bl EN,\ W ILSON L\SON 
C ll r\ RLOTTE Pxrcll 
JJ~SSJI~ GRESIL\l\L POI,L,\RD 
BE S R ,\ N KI0.' 
ELlZ,\BETJ J ,NEIDER 
L\ RG,\ R I~T Sn:PJJ I~ S 
KXI'Il ER I:\fE . WILSO. 
Sonnet 
T here is a deeper IIl ea ll ill!}! I ha'l. Il' fO li lld 
A IhillfJ 11I0re bea llt if ll l than 'I. ,ill 11 0'1. 'ed gl'ain 
Or slo'wly ripened f1'l1/'t or that thin sO ll nd, 
T he sil1 ered, sill?ell laLif/hter of the ralli. 
[Jool,! I t has broLight .l'1I(h ('(stas), I faill 
1II 01lid (lap III)' hands, 'l. 'ol/Id ('1')' alolld, 'l.t'ollid sillg 
"I f fer the grey, 1IIl ll iitigated paill 
Of [indillg 1l0thillglleJS,' this s/lddl'lI thillg 
J..lakes rlear to 1111' all lifl' , the (1'I.(' flll .\'1 'illg 
Of staI'J (/rro.l's the .ri<.Y, tht' frightt'"i"g //f//I/1 ' 
Of S 1111 Jet, a r I h I' dis t f/ II t, 11111 t /' rI rill g 
Of bells. Sill/pli('ity, or be(lllt)' 'l ,itliollt 11(11111' , 
Pellll('id IIO'l.(, I hold Ihl'lII ill Illy heart 
,illd 'l.l'(I/I, 'l.,,;th God, St'l'/ 'lIl' , 'l('ithrlrfl'l ' II, (/p(/rt. 
.\J.\RY I),\;\(S H()I.~!I ·:S) '31. 
"Goming Events Gast Their 
cShadows c:Before" 
.x'l Ol\llNO S and rather breath-taking statcment! ''''e have all heard that great men leave their footprints on thc sand of time, but se ldom do we realize that this same greatness is predicted and hera ld ed. 
H ere, on our campus, we have a breeding ground of future ce lebri ties, ranking 
from model wives to ballet dancers. Look around you ! Do you know that the girl 
on your left wi ll some day have her name blazing on Broadway or, perhap , on 
the title page of a best-seller ? Do you have the remotest idea that "she" will some 
day be a singer of operatic fame? You do, if coming events cast their hado", 
before! 
Look particu larl y at the lass of '3 r, who soon wi ll leave the quiet, sequestered 
ways of co ll ege to tartle the world with their talent and genius, which they ha"e 
been hoarding, 10, the e many year. Here, and here, and here- all fa mOllS, re-
nowned , immortal , and we, who are destined to remain "lesser lights," can only 
sigh and utter pompously, "Co /lling even ts cast th eir shadows befort •. " 
On elson's Square and in each London Hall 
Bucna 's Matue , tand s large and tall. ' 
Poor Ilelen \Vill , i" bowed in , hame, 
Buena and Ii ollins all laure ls claim. 
• • • 
Mi" P~rkinson on a European tour 
In P.art~ heard a distinctly angli'ized "bOil 
JOllr/' 
Turning and glancing to her right side, 
Beheld prance, Lineberger a renowned 
French gui de. ' 
· . . 
Shr first taught school on Route F-. 
But MCClear) saw that wouldn't d~ 
\Vith l~er ne\\ joh , he', done quite w~1I 
111 getttng hoys for ole' Cornell. 
· . . 
Philosophy hoa'ts a hrand new doctrine 
Ruth Gro"e ha, propo,ed it. . 
Il er study at flollin s of honor and law 
lJa ve cau'cd her to expose it. 
Re~ina 's costumes are the rage 
Of Pari s and Ii oll ywood, too. 
De,ignin~ gowns for Ii ollin, plays 
\Va s "here ,he made her debut. 
• * • 
Ilutchy, as a sou th ern belle, 
h Loui,iana', lovelie"t girl. 
Cro\\ ned queen of Mardi Cras la t ) ear, 
he lead, in :tli the .ocia l whirl. 
. . . 
Am) McPher,on once led the race, 
But our own Trip has usurped her place. 
Evangelist meeting, , he attends day and night, 
Teaching mankind to alway, do right. 
\\'cary of tra,'c ling and reading booh, 
L) h l.ol'e sought a fter unknown nooks. 
til" from the desert land now he hring 
Of her latc excavation-t\\ o Egyptian ~ing . 
<CO{ 64. po. 
The Athl etics tri ed to gel Mcfnto,h tel ;ign, 
But she would not write on the dotted line. 
From the Congre~sional Libr;! ry ,he now 
draws pay, 
Keeping order there in the old Uoll in, \\'a). 
· . . 
The Annv swore Perry ,orne ha rm 
For attending the Annapoli. prom, 
But \\ hat could she do when she so 10"eo the 
two ? 
She's now true to the red, \\'hite anO blue. 
• • • 
Carnegie 11 311 once boasted fame, 
\Vhen its wall, re,ollnded Mal') Belle" na~e. 
Now jan, the vand lli , has played Chopin (~Ir,t . 
OCtu rn ally, , he', heard over Columhla s 
network. 
, . . 
hado"" are gray for M ary Ann, 
Quick of wit as well as hand. 
She won't o\\'n :1 hor,e because of no "dough," 
But faithfully takes in every horse ,ho\\. 
. . 
Bomar forever had a song in her heart, 
But from her hooks ,he couldn't depart. 
Degrees she's accumulated with ,·cr., 11lut·h 
glee 
From B. A. on up to her 0\\ n Ph. D. 
Prc"er and hirlllcr hOlh 'te~ for this ~irl, 
None oth cr than I) rica I, poetical Mcrl~, 
The Hol lin s onl h()II1~) fiN hrotlj.(hl her faille. 
No" numerol" publi,hers hid on htr n:une. 
· . . 
\\ ' hitehcad and \"ork kne\\ a litt! , no <lnuht, 
Hilt Spe h's latesl "contract" hook ha, ju,t 
tome ou t. 
he ,,,·a(·ticed and studicd and pia, r d the 
sxa me, 
Oil' the) ear '4l has hrou)(ht her thi, fa111e , 
· . . 
Capi tal has on< champion 
'('aimt \\ hom I.abor \\on't dehatc. 
\\ ' hen Rachel (;tcr t oo~ up her ,land 
lIer ar)(ument. sealed their latc. 
On ever) hill -boa rd we now .ee her fnce. 
Luckies an d Camel, are ou t of th e rnce, 
For Mi ld,'cd Thompson at la.t\ in her heaven. 
She noll' endorses and ,make " Onc-E1even." 
. . . 
Ellie made time in spit e of Miss "Tut" i 
Vowed she'd marry and live in a hut. 
She loved and ,he lo, t her hero in pants, 
all' for 1I 01lins ,he chaperons end! game, 
date and dnnce. 
* • • 
On the 1\ itne" ' tand and not on the heneh, 
\\ 'eer in/.( and ,ohbinj:(, \\ e see Sail) Lynl'i,. 
Divorced her first i hcr sel'ond, ,he ,hnt, 
For a " third " more altrncti,c man fell to her 
lot . 
Patty Godsc), loving and mild, 
In each ann cuddl , a ('hil,1. 
\Va.hing and cooking, da,l in and ou t, 
\\ ' hil e ambitious .. nail" ju,t si ts ahout. 
Temperance is a might) cause 
To hold up l<l the \\orld , 
But Loui;.c Md\1illan';, ju,t the one 
\\'ho keep' it . hanner unfurled . 
SitincI Adam;. won 't :dloll' 
rhe ;nen :tI\\ alS to rei/.(n. 
I'M womcn ', rights and suffrage 
~he \\orb "ith mi/tht and 11lain. 
\\'ho'd na j.(ue's that Mary Prit' 
\\ 'oultl sponsor the J\larines; 
Bllt to the " \ ' it-Inr" g-n the 'roil,-
She';, happy nO\\ on hre.ld and hean,. 
II aId rmi,tead, mild nl voirc, 
Belnrr a ,\\ it('hhoard ,pend, lwr (1;1) s. 
.. umber, pita,c," she g('IIII, ask" 
Anti ROnl1n~I' eagerl, sing' her prnisc. 
All Broach'"1 nn\\ ,ing, of the fame 
01 1', lennnr IIrnl , the t<1cdallcc dame. 
She ri,'all,t! l'a\'lmn in art and grnl'e 
\Vhcn ,he madc her premiere all hedcl'~cd ill 
Inee. 
zz just loafs from year to year 
A ~he used to do at colle~e; 
But from her ~rade, wc can easily see 
That she wasn't without knowledge. 
• • • 
Sarah VVe1ch is an cditor 
Of a paper that'~ very well known; 
he got her training frOln SlUr/fill Life, 
So we still claim her as our own. 
• * * 
If you want a good t ran~lation 
Of some an ient Latin prosc, 
Ju ' t buy a copy that Rosa \Vells wrote-
That's something she really knows. 
T rene Bernard writes the music 
For the best-known mu,ical plays. 
"'hen she led the cheer. in college 
She started work for more 'erious days. 
· . . 
lIolmes dances first as an Egyptiall girl, 
Then hoi 't · the scenery for the next pl~IY. 
She writes for 8,.,.;blll·"'S in spare hours, 
And so rounds out her wOI'king day. 
• • 
Ilelen lrvine's knowlI 10 fame 
For her high- In" hcalth resort-
She only accept. aristocrats 
From Virginia's vel')' heart. 
· . . 
II i,tory' an open book 
~~ land and sca ill cvcry nook. 
Kilt) Lewis keeps it .Iraip;ht 
To lecture on some by-gone date. 
· . 
Margaret Moore's philo~ophy IOI'e 
\Vas started at Iiolli", long ap;o 
And now ,he live, nn ideal Ide 
""ith every nct arranged j list so. 
• • 
Mis,S Mo,ele),". lihrarian at Iloilins to-day. 
he uPI>lanted Mi" Un) ne, '0 they ,ay. 
!\nd \\e'll. ah, ays recall her tip-Ioeing about 
10 keep denee all through the long clay. 
The N. . F. A. and C. 1. E., too, 
Just can't get along without Jessie. 
\Vithout her to guide it through campus out-
breaks 
The college would be pretty messy. 
* * * 
Palch has a school of mu ic, 
And her games are a famous sight. 
They say that Ilo llins College 
Brought her talents to the light. 
• * • 
Eu~cni::l'S a private secretary 
To a "cry well-known man; 
She's ,imply indispensable 
To keep everything right at hand. 
• * * 
Frances chmidt has et out 
On a mission fine and true j 
Co-educalion is her aim-
She works ha rd for it, too. 
Sirn and ('utie, a well-known pail', 
I I aye married and settled down, so they say. 
The road betweell Iloilins and Lexington noll', 
Is quiet and peaceful all through the day. 
G:tlli-Curci and Katherine noll' are as one, 
Their voices are envied by all under the sun. 
Box-offices are crowded for weeks ahead, 
\Vhen \ ;Vil on's name is Aashed on in red. 
" * * 
llelen Yoder, so dark and tall, 
Retails music to one and all. 
IT er salesmanship is rivaled by Ilone; 
She's selling records just for fun. 
• • 
Just to help the human race, 
Kabler discovers to keep in pace. 
Iler latest is for " asthma," or whatever ails. 
Try "Kabler's ('ure"-it never fail 
"NOlhinj:(" more beautiful thnn a flower," 
he said, for ~he wore them every hour. 
She's now an assistant for our Miss '1', 
For Franklin knew her Botany . 
..g{ 66 rJo-
Her jokes are in all 1113j:(azines, 
lIel' music's on the "air" I 
Just as it was in college ~cenes, 
McAfee's life' s wilhout u care. 
• • • 
To clinking of glas.es anel saxophone'~ sobs, 
She sings and ,he dances till every pui;e 
throbs. 
Spell-bound, hirlcy holds them, bOlh young 
and old, 
In this dHzzlillp;, exclmive night club, we are 
told. 
• * 
An allul'inj:( cO\"hoy, g~!Iloping b.f' 
Saw Bes~ Rankin, and heaved H "gh. 
On a cacn" ranch, ,he l11et her fate, 
\~lay out we.t in the "Lone Slar" St:lte. 
, . 
E"el\,11 sat upon \Ve,t's third floor, 
Eati;,g and munching apples galore. 
Now she'; alone and turning /1:ray, 
For apple, kepI that doctor away. 
Preston II':IS wise ancl filII of health, 
Bllt hehold hel' now, ~he's a won1:111 of wealth. 
No longer will hOllse president. be forlorn, 
For she's invenled a "shu~h-er" horn. 
• • 
No longer an amateu 1', hut a profe>,ional 
bold, 
.. peidy" teache, hockey, '0 we .arc told. 
AI last fruition of her 'chool-glrl dream', 
he's challenging Ihe best of England', teams. 
Of college acti\' itic, ,hr did more dUIIl her 
pur~ . 
All knew Trcnhnth lwei 11"11",, nt henrt. 
Btlt Buttle ("'cek II!)W claim, our Betty, de:"', 
The strain got her down her la,t bu, ycar. 
Teachillg is a gentle lIl'l, 
And Margaret Bron,oll wk.', thc IHlrl. 
he', \\ :ttchinjt pcnni,', du,e, of I:lte, 
o !ohe c:tn ,el her marriage date. 
('hemi'ln', takl'lI untt,leI ,Iep' 
Toward ·reachin/.( iI' ultimate goal. 
Go, ('o,J..ie·, di,co\erie, opened the \In) 
1'0-solving iI' rn) ,wric' ulltold . 
No longer are vitamins unexplained; 
Bacleria hold no fear. 
Mary Tom ])a"i. unco,'ered them all; 
II look lillie more than a year. 
• * 
onnectieut i, proud to laim 
Dorothy DlI Flol1 a, its own. 
Fi r'~l woman gO\fernor, high in fame, 
he rilles over nil, doing dilly alolle. 
• * * 
Fopeano is the queen 
Of 011 the villains we hav .. ,een. 
] n hold, had paris she can't he bent. 
The public worships at her feet. 
Thcy sal Be\' has fillall,' (ound a career, 
To do lot, of good for all race'. 
hc':-, giving: smne cO\lr~es in c.ve r",erci~c, 
For nea r-sighted ca.es-,ad ra,e,. 
, . 
Rutherford', sum Iller camp fur gi rl" 
\Vilh her well-known outin/.( camp, 
lias made lie .famous throughollt Ihe l!lnd 
As Ihe nature-Io"in/.!: eh""lp. 
gli1ahcth Sneider's a Iccturer 
On Ihe ,tudellt honor rode. 
She lalks ohollt the Iiollin, \I a)" 
The principles hestowed. 
A la(h chief now hold, full ,\la' 
O'er Martim\ille" fire, :Ind tbllle. 
he hol(b the \\ hole c!cp:IIlnlcllI d,m n ; 
M!lr)tarel lephens i, her n:tme. 
I\ln \') ,Io"kkv is a model 
In :1 Inost exl'iusive ,hop. 
Jirom Ihe IlnllillH Fa,hi,," Show 
She', g{)IIP up to the tu~. 
Christille Tllrner is an nrti,t, 
\\'ho\ allract~'d \lorld-\I Ide trlme. 
F"hihil' just COII't have enough 
Of pit-lure, Ilith her name. 
M;tr) rllrtltr l'hoo,cs fa,hioll' 
For :J Roalluke ,t()re. 
ThcI "a~ il ju,t call't do \I itholll her, 
She has ,t~ Ie galorr. 
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M I" IIH.D, LOldSI" I 
l\L\RY Rn;CLE NEL 0 1 
",8 (;role Ave. 
RICIIM()'U. "IReJ'It\ 
JANE . OFFUTT 
230 SouIh Broadway 
I.FXI~CIO', K",\T CKI 
FLlZABFTII RICE 
" 7 fo rlh Braddock Ale. 
II "l'IIPS II'R, I " RC ;"U 
HI':T'),) C. ROIlINSO 
\\IIIIII'IIII , IIR(;I"1 
1('\ .'\ . ROBIl':!>O:-l 
I· R Uill ' L SCII 111>1 
'01 SI. John', Road 
1111 II \lClR I , \lIR\! "II 
1-- .\ III1 RI,\I SC'lIi\11I) I 
10 1 SI . John', Rna" 
II II IIM ClR I , I I.I R\I "() 
73 !l-
ESTIIER HOUP 
372 [ Bowser Ave. 
O,\LLAS, TEXAS 
MARGARET SOCKWELL 
236 orth Edgeworth St. 
GKlmNSBORO, "'ORT" CAKOl. I. A 
DOROTHY SORG 
2015 Monument AI' e. 
RICIlMO.ND, VIRGINIA 
JANET STlRLlNG 
1301 \Vest Thirteenth St. 
\\' ILMI,(:'roN, OI; LAW \RE 
YLVIA SFSSLE 
3090 Bed ford Ave. 
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
JANE S( TIlERLAND 
166 North DethriJge t. 
PII~I'SBUR(;1f PE~ NSYIXA ~I \ 
MALV] lA TABH 
East Qtleen SI. 
lIAMprro~, VtRr.l~l.\ 
El.lZABETH TAYLOR 
1 Addi 'on Ave. 
R TIIl'IlFORD, N liW J leKSI, Y 
EDDIE M. 'J'lDWEI.L 
Q J'lM I\\, aHORCt,\ 
JANE UNDERWOOD 
103 J'ark lie. 
"EW YORh Cll,\" 
ELIZABET II \VARIN, 
2_+ Williford Place 
MI~ MPIJIS, TEN\I': SSEH 
MARY (,. WATKIN. 
11 \I . IF.\X, VIKGI '\1 I 
MAIW T. WAT50 
305 BJ'f}11l1 51. 
~IJI.SO, !\IlR'1I1 (,IRD!.I"\ 
(;I;RTRU DE \;VII.I \ 
J4 I 1I11J.(hl·~ !-it. 
IItlN'IINOTON, wv.sl' VIRGINIA 
C'AT II ERINE WITSCIIE 
1822 Edgewood Ave. 
J ACKSO"VILLE, FLORIDA 
FLORA WITT 
11 0 "'e~l Eighty-Sixth r. 
NEW YORK CITY 
Bachelor of Music Course 
MAI{JORI E E INSTEI 
RAI)FORJ>, VIRG INIA 
II ELI~ FLO R OY 
\Vynn ton 
COLli M n us, GEORGI" 
RO A FREEMA 
1938 P almer Ave. 
'\:h\\' ORLE,I" , LOUISI"" 
R UT ll JOII 0 1 
ROI\;OKI' , VIRGI I'IA 
JPLlA LAMAR 
530 College A ,'e. 
M ,ICO,\:, G~:ORGI .I 
Special Student 
A CY LO G 
3 chool Ave. 
so III J>ARIMOUIII, M .ISS.I lit) FJ'lS 
Honor Students of the 
Junior Class 
L EAl] D Vi\[. J01 ES 
l\L\RY ALICE EL 
,\. ~ '\.. . J 
'
''r I) 'I" Rl JNG 
"Til ERL E \Vl'fS 11 E 
('Ol-OR : 
Sophomore 
Orangr llnd Blarl-. 
Class 
OFFl ' ER 
I'll:!' Rl 1)0. . . . .• ..•..•... . .' . A"~i~:;I~I!~;I .I~ . ~ .. ... ' .. '.' ................................................. .................................. .... i :;",.;,' p;.;. ~~;/:I':/1I1 
RO~f.M(l',1l ~ •. I~~(~~~·· ······ ······ ·············· ·· ······· ······· .•.. . Sl"Irl'lllry 
M07EI.I.1 DILI O'········ ·· ···························· ',' ','," r:l'flSlIrl'r M ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ .. .. (.1" / r I .. lIela 
1I.IlRrO \\'.II. I~R ... , .........•........ In;slillil Cllar Ll'lIdrr 
RrprrulIllIl;q'r 10 S. G. I. COllllc;1 R/·prl'Jl'lIll1/;q..r 10 lIh/rI;c /J Ollrd 
(' I Rill '" S I I'd.n R()\H'I Dool " 
Rl'prt'S/'III11/;v/' 10 1.I'II;slll/;vl' /lollld 
ROWB, I I)i)ou'i 
1';1$1 Roq," ,\IIII R, I.. AII'I\1 , AI""', ,\f.ll, , \ 1111"', I.. I "",SI)'. 
.\/',olld Roq,',' R. 1\ I ""Sf", 1111 1, BII 1/lIIK)\ I R, III", IRs, HI)\\\' I"', IIRi, ." , (' IRR. 
TIII,.d Roq:.',' ('1111'\1" , ('1111111\\1, ( 'nil, ('Il1 .iMI"" ('OMIlS, Cu", n, ('ux. 
1011/111 Roq:.· CR."f, Ihl' IO', J)" I, I· ni\\SI)', I)cKil ", .I. 1h 1'1.(", J)l it);l!. 
I' ,!III Roq::: I' IC;ER, I,ll,", 1'1:1.1', I'IR' \\URIII, l' IIi.I), 1' 1 ,illl K, I'l l M"C:. 
S/.\III Roqu FUK~I I', (; 111.111 R, (,!lOll:', I ,( ,RII "I "II, II '\1'1' I ()", II Iltl . I , II IR\' 11.1-
SrQ'of/li Roq:,.. 11 01.'1.1\1" II U(lI'l R, li nK'" R, 1I ()ll'IIKIS~, III 'III, Ih 'II, 1',,11 • 
Firsl Row' K~I" J' I ' . 
,. , . , IR: .. \R\10LR, JH, LIGllrno\\" LIP COMB, LOCKL 
,)I'IOllcl Row ' MC('\R" M'· M -
'r" I ' 1.!),\eO', .1\', F .. MIRT", R. 1,IRI", ME MORE, C. Ml/u,l.. 
IIIr, ow' 10' I 10 N p • /. ,. ,\, tl.M, IrJER'O', PIRI'" , C. PERK' , A. E. piIlLl.IP, 11. PIII!.1 II". 
QurltJRow' B R\\ N It R (' • V/I' R . ' .' . ,\\, HHS, . ROR"~O' , RO(;JRS, Rot.I.I', II III. 
I fI ow' "M II" 'c . • •• • 
,. '1' R . :. ,II.OMO" I'\RKS, 'I \\1.1 \, SIH~'S, SIRIC~t.~R, 10", .. 
. )u tJ ow I 110M I 'J' 
,. I.' , . vR'ER, ( '''JI'RWOC)Il, l'1'"I~I, \ 'IROE' \\'It.TER \\ ' I'H) 
,,'VI'III, R . '" ' • ,". ow. '·I.I.S, 'VII.1. , \\' !TIIERS, C. ''''OOIl, S. 'VOOI), \\'OOD¥, YoC'G. 
Sophomore Class 
B JJELOR OF RTS CO RSE 
SARA ADAIR ...................... ····· .H. F. D. TO. 6, Ivy Road, A tI ;tllt;1, Ca. 
LET.'\ ADAJ\IS .... " .... , '" .............................. " ... AIt;I\'ista, Va. 
l\IARGARET E,.E\;-':OR ADKI:\,S .............................. 't. :\ bry's, \V. \ ra. 
POLLY I. GI E .......... ... .. , .. , ............ R. F. D. ~o. J, Ddllll', \V. Va. 
A ':\, IE IhLLE A'\'TIIO·Y ...................... Lakeside Park, Jacksoll\illl', Fla. 
LOLISE T. ATKI"'SO;-.: ................. , .. 339 \Voodlalld \e., LYlldlhllrg, \ 'a 
RERECC,\ ATKI"'SO'\' ..................... ·· ·335 F. College St., Shn'\l'port, L;t. 
FRANCE: (,. BELl ..... , ................ , .. , .. ... IlR Brl'\\'l'r Vll ' J S"ffolk, Va. 
CATIIARINh TOil BEI.TZ ILOOVER .............. ········ .Charks ' rO\\ II, \ Va. 
LOLISE C. BOWERS ... , ... , ............. 3+01 lIawthornt' Ale., Rirhmolld, Va. 
\ r IRGJ. ' I\ BOII\l\" ............................. \Va)Ill' An?, \ a) lIl'shorn, \' a. 
FR.\J\ CI:S BRIGGS ..... . ..................................... South Boston, \ ' a. 
l\I.O\RY T. '11 \1'\1 \ ' ................ , ........... , .......... Chl'stc·rtolln, 'hI. 
l\IARY E. 'Ill \'1'11 \\1 ............ , •....... +C12 , . (,oldshoro ,t., " ',)SOIl, 
Euz, III T1! '01. 1 I \ ' ...•.............•....•. 7 10 \('llh:l11l n'., Roalloke, Va. 
Auel 'C)\IBS .......... . ........... 12~ \V. SUll1mit IT., Sail Iltollio, Tl',as 
ELIZ;\\lETII CO"\\ \\ ........................ ').2') N. l\ [aill St., 1/ ('IHh'rson, K). 
:'I1\\lhl , CR\'\.I· ........................... ()'i() ,1(' \\:11'1-. An'., Vlizalll'th, '\. J. 
1l1', L.\I!)F [) \ \ .......................................... 1,('1 \ ish" ... !;, \ • Va. 
Euz \III I'll 1 \\\ so'\. ...................•...... l,)l7 Bollill!!: Ayl'., orfolk, Va. 
RC)\\I,'\.\ DOClI \'\. ..................... 22+ \\'. L(',ingtoll Av('., Dal1VdJto, ",. 
.II \'\."'1' Ih FLO ......................• Stamford Road , '('\\ Canaall, Conll. 
EI.II ,\III-TII Dl Rh.H ...••....•.......•...... , .. I 't'dar H'., SIUtt('ham, 'las. 
III r." 
JOl l ~S l g E '\Gh R ..... . . . ..... . .. . ..... . ........ . . . . . .. . ....... Vald osta, Ga. CATHERl ' Il 1\1JZELL ... , .... , . ... , ...... . .. . . '" ... '" . " ...... . .. Opp, A la . 
E LI ZA BETH ELG IN . .................... .. ......... . . . .... . .. . .. 1\1cL can, Va. E LI ZABETH 1\10NTJOY ...... . .............. . 2 14 L amar St. , G reenwood , liss. 
KA Tll ARI N E FI E l. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . orth way and LJ nd erwood R oad, Baltimore, ld . 1\IARGA RET T ELJ\lS .... ................ . ... . .. . . . ........... Kingsport , T enn . 
FRANCES T . FLATllER ... . . " . . .. . . ....... " .... 348 1\lain St. , Nashu a, H . CORA P ATTERSO ' ...... , ...... . .... .. ........... . '" . ... " .A lbemarle , 
A'<NE WYNNE FL Ei\ II NG ..... . ... . .... .. .. 178 E. Seventeenth St. , A tl anta, Ga. JENEVIEVE P ERRY .. .. ..... . ..... . .. . ...................... Eal1:l(' P;L~S T e,a, 
E LOISE COO() i\ IAN .................. . .... 2503 O rcutt Ave ., Iell'port e li'S, Va. AN E ELI ZABET H PHII.LIPS . ......... ··.·· .62 Il an 'ison AvC'., ;'\Iontclai r, . J. 
B ETTY GR Ell ' CAN D .... .. ...... . .. . .. 1 I I J efferson R oad, Webster G roves, 1\10. B ETTY R AY ..... . ................. . ....... . .... . ....... Ncw 'anaa n, COlin. 
AN ' E J I ARLAN .... . . ... . ... . .. . . ... ........... . ... . ........ . . F lorence, A la. ANCY RAY ..... . .. , ..... . .. , . .... , . . , ... 3813 Seminary Avc., Richmolld , Va . 
l\lARGUERITE lL\ltWELl" ... ...... , ....... . . J 5 15 W estove r Ave., P etersburg, Va. H ANNA H R EEVES ....................... . . .. . ..... . . Redwing, C all1bier, Ohio 
ROS,\J. lE II OO PER . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .... . ..... . 2206 O ak Ave., Te\\'port TewS, Va. AROL INE ROlll NSON ... , .. , . . , . . .. . .. , . . . .... . . 25 4 S. Ashl and , Lex illgton, Ky. 
L ELI A J lORN ER . . .. . ... . . .... . . . .... . . .... . . . 1023 olll lllbia St. , H elena, A rk. 1\1ARJORIE ROGERS ..... . . . ..... .. . . . . . . ... . T.j. ' hase 'ourt, FOIt \Vorth , T exas 
l\ l ARY IIclT l[ K1SS .. .. . .. . ... . . ... .... .. .... 17 J efferson Road, Pi t tsford , . Y. B ETT INA ROLLI NS ...................... · ··············· · ··· (' '''port, N . J1. 
D OROTH Y II YETT . ... . , ............. . . . .. . ........... C harl es 1'0 11'11 , W . Va. PACE R ' DO • . .. ...... . ..•.•.•.. . • , .... • ...•.. . •.•. cdar ·r(·~ t , Bon Ai r, V a. 
ANN H yATT ... . ........... . ..... . ... . ......... . .. .. ......... Richl ands, Va. J ESS IE S HAW . .. ........... . .. .. ........ · · ···· .2l.j. I':. King St., QlIim'), I' la. 
ANCF LY N l NG LES .. .. . . .... . . .. ...... .. ... 15 18 \ Vest\\'ood Ave., R ichmond , Va. 1\ I ARCA RET SC.\L Gll TE R ... . . . .... .. ....... ······· . l\l iami Lodgc, lfopCl\ cll , Va. 
E l.I ZA I1ETU K EPNER.... . ... . ........ . ni ve rsity of V irginia, Charl ot tesville, Va. 1ATAl.IE Si\I ITIl . ........... . ........ . ...... Stone ll'a "ll cigh t~, Abingdon, Va. 
ROSAi\ ION ll LARl\ I{)L, R . ....... . . . ...... 207 \,y. Indian l~ i vc r Road, ,Iodolk, Va . L UCILLE SOLQ;\ ION . ... .. .. . , ...... . , .. ... . . 20() 1 Boston AIt'., l'.luskogee, O kl;t. 
B ETTY L EE ............ . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . R. F. D. TO. 2, C harl ot te vi lle, V a. 1\ I AR ] ORI E SI'AR"S ... ... .•...... .... . . . · .. 2504 \ \T. ( ~I'nrc St. , Richmond, Va. 
l\ L\ L,J) LICllTllOWN ............ . . . . 125 L akewood R oad, \ \Tes t Palm Beach, Fl a. C,\ROLl NE ST":O\ Lh\ . . ............. 3R37 Carrison St., ;--.J. \ ., \ Vashill gton, D. C. 
J v ' E LIPS Oi\ IIL . . ... , ......... . ............. . 209 Johnson St. , ,affn ey, S. 1\ [AN IE Ll CILLh STh\' I .. 'S . . . .. . . ... . ..... . . . ·.·· ··· ·· · ··········· · ;--.Jan' , \ a. 
K.\T IlAR INE Lo KIl .... . ........ . ...... . . 22 K.irkstall R oad, le"'ton ville, 1\las. l ARY ELlZ,\IIET Il STR ICKI. LR . . . .... ... .. ····· .H13 rth ul' A\e., Scot tda le, Pa. 
A"NE 1\1 (' ''''t l. EY ... .. ........... . . ... . ) 032 C ord on St. , S. , ,y., Atlanta, Ca. NA ' CY Lld i Tl l~;o.; I'R .. . .. .. . .... . .. . .. . . . .... . . .. .. . . .. . ..... . RO;t llOkl', Va. 
;'\ l,\RY l\lACON . . .... . ....... . ........ . ... . ....... . .... . ....... Orange, \ Ta. L\RCA R hT ' llhR\Y()OIl .. .. ... . . .. ... . . . . . . . 12 18 Springd:tl l' Road, Atl anta, 0:1. 
K AT Il ER INE l\ l ANN . .... . ........... . .. 6 1 I G rec nwood Ave., Birmingham, ;'\I ich. B WrTY UP ll\ i\I .. . .. . . ..... ...... . .... ·· · ·3 \ Vacoll ah Road, \Vorcc~tt'r, !'I l ass. 
E lnloN IA 1\ [ARTlI\' .......................... 9 12 Picken t ., olull1bia, S. C. ROSE 1\lAR\' \ ' IRIlE .' . . .. . ... . .. .. , . ... . . . .. 6o'i Al'Ilold Aye., <In'(, lwi llt-, \I iss. 
R UT H l\ TARTlI\' ..... . .... .. .......... . ....... 100 \ Vautauga St., R oanoke, Va. ~II I.[)RI\J) \V \I,n .R . .. . . , .. .. .. , ... 3.j.07 Bradford Hoad, C I(,l'e lal1d If l'igh ts, Ohio 
VIRGINIA I ESSl\lORIl ...... . . .. . . . . .. ........ . 307 . l\lai n t., l:l ontOll'n, Pa. l\ f.\ RC.\ RET \ EEI) ....... • ..... .. . •.. ... · ·· 1(, 12 'opel and St., J arbol1 vi ll c, Fla . 
otlf 82 ~ • " 3 r· 
EI\I IA ALl E WELLS ...... ... ... . ..... ... . . .... ... ......... Prcstonburg, Ky. 
R TH "VILLS .......... . ....... .. ... 5208 Huntington Avc., Ncwport Jcws, Va. 
l\LARY TAYJ.OR 'VrI'HERS .... . ...... . ..... " ....... 21 4 Pinncr St., Suffolk, a. 
ATIlERIN E WOOD .... .. ... .. .. . . . . . ..... 4103 H crmitagc Road , Richmond , Va. 
S SAN 'VOOD .. .. . '" .......... " . .... '" .. . T206 W. Third St., Stcrling, Ill. 
ELIZABETH Yo 'C ... . ...... .... .. 17000 S. Kanaw ha St., harlcston, W. Va. 
BA I IELOR OF 1\IUSIC 0 RSE 
I1 ARRI ET CARR ... .. .. ..... ...... . ... ....... 707 'Vc tovcr Avc., • orfolk, Va. 
W ILI\I A ox ................................ . 649 Windso r Avc., Roanokc, Va. 
1\107.E1.I>E DALTON ........ . .............................. . ..... Pula ki, Va. 
ELSB ETII ELLIS ... . ........ .... . . .. .... 721 IHichigan Avc., l\Liami Bcach, Fla. 
!lELE Lo ISE .ARBER ............... 4'9 Stratford Road, Win ton-Salcm, N. 
' II ARI.OTT I> II Ai\I I'TO N ........ .. . ... .. .... ... 206 \V. Pinc t., 'Van'c lI , Ark. 
DOROTII Y PERK INS ..... .. ................. 1662 Bralldoll Ave., Pctcrsburg, yra. 
IlE!. EN PIIILLJI'S ............ .. ............ .. 2702 Grovc Ave., Richmond , Va. 
' II AR LOTT E TIIOi\IAS ..................... 120 . Battcry Ave., harlcston , . 
EVELYN '''OODY .......... ... ................. 42 3 Allison Ave., Roanokc, Va. 
SPE IAL ST DE TS 
E. RODERI CK 'OLE .................... 123 Pcmbrokc Pl ace, KelV Jarden, T. Y. 
J ""ICY F ARNSWORTII ....... .. .. .. .... . ...... 52 6 N. Broad way, Seattlc, 'V ash. 
ELIZABETH FORi\IAN ... " ........ . .................... . ..... H avcrford, Pa. 
KATE W. I10LLA ' I ....................... 930 Highl and Avc., Jackson, Tenn. 
e l.A RI; ' 'I'O''E .......... . ... ............. 1221 "Va-ena Terracc, Roanoke, Va . 
• J{ 1 f.. 
Honor Students of the 
Sophomore Class 
FRA E G. BELL 
LIZABETII DAB EY OL£;"[,\ , 
ROWE A LEWl DOOL.\ , 
ELIZABETH GRA E D RKEE 
ELSB ETI I IDA .. LLI 
L ELIA IIOR. ER 
Ro AMON D L\RMO R 
KATIIARl E L KE 
Freshman Class 
COLOKS: Red and Whi({· FLOWEK: Dni,y 
OFF ! 'ERS 
Jhl TV BKI·I)E •••••.••••••••••.••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••.••..••••••••. Prrsidl'lIl 
M IRG.IRI I PI'. ICt( .••••...........•...........•...•••.....•....•.. riC/' 1'l'I'si.l"lIl 
Eu 'OKE MOl\l.le; P .....•.....•........••...•....••..••... S"{l'I'lliry 
M .IIlY JoiE I ell EK .............................. Trrasllrrr 
OLE I I H\\ I Ill) .•...........• C"l'I'r Ll'nd,'r 
Rl'prl'Sflllfllivr 10 S. C. 1. (;o/lll(i/ 
111.IIKII) RI I \OI.I)S 
R,'pr/'Sl'I/llIli't'r 10 I ./'(,is/flli'l.'r Board 
.\, ... " CI \S(;OW 
Rl'prrsl'lllfllivr 10 . 11h1l'lh Board 
EI.E .I 'OR C.\I)8IJRY 
DK. M.lKGI EKITE I [EAR 1'.1, • pOllsor 
I/nl R/J~<' 
. \"(0111' Rott:,': 
//111 d Row: 
1'111111" R 0«': 
FiJI" Ro~. 
\/.\'1" Ro ... 
"/,"'/,111" Ro'tt, 
,\n\\, 1110:" HI(;I' 10 I, lllRlI, BII.I.II, lim"", 
BRlIlI, S. IIK,'\\', Bill ,('lIlIIl KI, ('11\\1'11 K, ('01 .\111.1., ('om: . 
('m\l'1 RII III f, ('Rn\\ III, CRI \11', ilo,OI \\, Ih I R, E. LI~"", I· (;11. 
hIlK', ('1'IIIR, 1-1I1<IIIK, 1100IiR', 101l'IIR, I·ox, .I·KII. 
FR', (;IRIl\lR, (01""1, (011.1 .1\ \1, (,II \lOKI, (,I .. IS(;O\\, <:K\\IIII.1.. 
(,KilliK, lilli, 11\'l'OlI(, 1111(1\, ".1,11\\"1 ',IIIKI"'O", IIIIIIIIK, 
Ilt'\lIKIl, 1111 IlKf III, 11111, 110IlI ,I(", 1101\1, 1l0lBKUOK, 1"111. 
Firsl Row: JEHREYS, ]1! "1SE"1, L. JOIlN SON, T. JOI'ES, K ,\LMO'l, KELI,OCG, 
Sl'(olld Row: KEI.I.\', KIRVEN, KURTlI, R, LEA, 1.I'I"rLE, LITTLf; PAGE, LORRAIKE, 
Third Row: LOVEI. ,\CE, LUCAS, M ,\CDON .\LD, McDOWELL, McK,\y, MeNuI, ')'Y, M \R II.\LI., 
FOllrlh Row: tARTEI\ET, M ,\SI.IN, N, M .\SON, MU ,['SAPS, M , MIZELl" E, MO,\,T\G U E, II, IVtONTAG I' , 
Fijlh Row: Moo!'., NALL, NI!AII., N UCKOLS, PASCJlAL, Pr"ICK, PEN!'.OCK, 
Sixlh /?ow : E, PJlII ,I. II'S, PmRCE, PLITT, POORE, PORTER, PRJ!I\DERGA '1', PRlJl 'I"r. 
S,'vl'lllh /?ow : PURCEI ,L, RADI' ORD, RAWI.E , RAYMOND, R ,\Y,oLDS, 
Firsl/?o'u.': RJlOlll ' , Rill \, ROlli Ri se}'" RO\\I , I I J. 
Saollrl/?/I'u:: 5J1\1\', ' JlIIUIS, I,,, 51 .. \l r. IIIIR, I. "MIIJI, N. ('. 8MIIII, II. S'\JlJR. 
Third Ro'l.l.': J. SI'I JI, SI \1'1.1" , 511.11 " SlIl'JlRI "'I' R, II. SIJ I'JlI"SO\, M. SJl' \'I " ' ~!"" 
F Ollrlh Ro .. ". rJll e "l , S, II . rIlO"I'SO' , r" Ln , TJlO~II'''''S, TIIROlJ..~J(]RI()', Till . 
Fijlh RO'l.l'. \ ' \\ Ihld' , \\', \I.J..fR, \\' \I , IIR , \\ ' \J1RIlfH SI' , I' .. \\'Inn, P. \VIIIII . 
Sixlh Ro'l.l·: \\' 1 SI , F. \\' 11111 , '\'11 ,"1,,,0', \\' 11.1 "eoll \~I , D. \\ ' oeJll, t .. \ \'l'" . 
F,\Y FL I.I.I\R . .. ........................ . ... ............. . . . ApPillm'hi a, \' a. 
Freshman Class K,\TIIRYN CARD'=ER ....... ........ . 303 N. E. Twcnticth Terrace, ~Iiami, ria . 
. It LIET ('I·STILE ..... ....... . .... .............. 20 1 . ~Iain St., 'uffolk, \ 'a. 
BA f lELOR OF ARTS CO RSE 
$,\R,\ K. ell.LI":-I ............ . ............... 12 1 Linden St., Lynchburg, \ ' a. 
:\l,\RY :;\1. CIL;\J(lRl, . ...................... ...... ............ Sanford, J '. C. 
D OR IS AIM Y ............... . ....... . ...... 4-88 Potomac Ave., H agerstown, ~Id. ANNE CI .. \SGOW ... ............ .................. 57 i\Jarket St., Sa lcm, ' . ./. 
CI.AIR BACKS ...... . ...... . ... .. ........... 4- Ridley Court, Glen Ridgc, r • .I . SL'E CR \YIIII.I. ........ '" . .............. , ..... '" . , ...... , ., . Fincastit', \ 'a. 
B EATR ICE BAGENSTOSE ... .. .... ... .......... , .. 4-8 N. Fourth t., Oxford, Pa. EVELY'= CRI·.EVER .................... " .. , .30'i Locu~t St., J ohn~oll 'i t" ' 1\' 1111 , 
B ETTY BOXL Ey ........................ . .......... "C rccnfields," Orange, Va. 
.rE.\" 11.\1.1. ................................. · ............ · ... Cla), \ . \ ·a. 
FRANCES BOYKIN ............... . ....... . .. 8 \V. Andrcws Drive, Atlanta, C;a. EI. IZ,\IlETII IL\ "cOCK ..................... 1018 Second St., S, \ "Roalloke, \ ';t. 
LEIL.\ C. II \"KEY , ........... ,. ,. , .... , ... 1100 \ illtertoll St., Pittsburgh, Pit. 
~ll LDRED II \N "-I:,\S ........................ 61 9 Crove \'t'., 'hariow'SI ilk, \ ·a. 
.lE,\" II \RTSOOK .................. ·· .875 Ferdinand A\c., S. \V., Roanokt', Va. 
1\I RV FRAN ' liS IhTC III,R ............ 'io8 J '. \ ashington Aw., \ l'ilillgton, I,an , 
'OLES III;Y\\'A RD ........... , .......... , ... 24-30 Terral'(' \ Vay, Colull1bia, S. C. 
K\TllldU "E T. III I.DRET II ........................ Redcliffe, 'harioltt's\illt-, \ 'a . 
~L\RC\RFT L. IIILI ..................... , ... 1206 ' ,Gran' St., Richmond, \'a. 
BETTY BR EDE ....................... .. 64- L akesidc Dri ve, Birmingham, l\lich. 
SARA BRO\\ '-: ..... ..................... ..... 1801 Carter Pl ace, olumbus, Ca. 
LIl.Ll AN C. B URNS ...... . ........... . . 3 10 N. Clll f Stream Ave., Sarasota, Fla . 
LOL'ISA C II .\NDLER ............ . ....... . .. . .. 980 Briarcliff Road , Atlanta, Ca. 
l\[ARJORIE AI.ICE COLWELL . ...... .. ......... 206 Casterton Ave., Akron, Ohio 
ER\I \ COOK ..................................... . ............ Opelika, la. 
'A ROt 'O \\'I'ERWAIT E .. . ........ . ....... ... 768 Spri ngfie ld Ave., Summit, ' . J. 
P ERS IS CRO\\ I,Ll" ................. ... ............ 4- l\Iaple t., Franklin, ":\Iass. 
D El.I' IIl :,\E CARTI,R ' RL',\II' ......... 18 19 Bucna Vista Road, Winston- alcm, ;\I .\ RY FIU"CFS I I ILl .................... 527 FI('\('nth St" Il ulllington, 'V. " a. 
DOROTIlY DONOVAN ...................... 333 Alleghany St., 'Iifton Forge, "n. :\1 \1111. Lot lSI' 11(1) , ... " ................... , .. 253 S. ~ rain St., \Vinrllt'stt'r, " " 
S\Ri\J [ ELKIl\'S ......................... 30 q I la\\'thol'l1c Ave., Richmond, \ 'a. L, 1)1 \ 11 o ... I ...... , , ....................... 210 I'l'achtn'(' 'in,ll', Atlanta, Ca. 
BETTY E. ENGEl. ............................. lC)O Depe\\' Ave., Buffalo, ~. Y. DOIWTII' I SI.I.' .................... , .......... The Hl'(,lory , . 'o rth Fast, :'lId. 
I-:,"I.Y EWERS .......................... .()()() S. Third St., Ind ependencc, Kan. l\1.\RG\RET .I1·F IRI·YS ........ ,., ..................... , ....... 'hasl' 'it), \ 'a. 
A IA ' D\ FETTER ............................ 1718 S. Third t., Louisville, K)'. :\T ARG\RH.lISSI" ...............•....... I.j.H )alt' \('. , Salt Lalt'City, l ' lah 
~ I "RY II . 1-'1 .ETC II hR ............................. .. ......... Cambridge, l\Id. LOllS'" .l Oll "SO'\' ... , , ... , ...........•. , ... , ... 13 Oak Ridgt', Fon Thomas, K) . 
:\I \RG,\RET FLO\\ ER ..................... 130' \V. 'apitol t., Jackson, l\Iiss. St S \'\''\' \It .1o\. IS ................... ' ...... 'i01 \\'. Fifth w., (;aswnia, '\. c. 
A",-:,\ \ ' ICTORI \ FOWLI·. R ......... . .... .. 64- E. Eighty-Sixth t., ,Ie\\' York 'it) HI .. \,\,CIlI·. k .\ulo\. ......................... 1107 ,I • .IeITcrsoll St., Alban), (;a, 
."'nRI \ K u. to ,e .................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. c\\ Canaan, Cunn. 
011"1' KI'It., .............................. 121.j. Third \C., 'Ollllllbus, Ca. 
91 
SOPHIA Fox ' ] '1 A \V b r" "I , ................... . ...... 324- . ~ III ve., ester \. , ro\'es, .\ O. 
A"'\'E II. FREy ............ 20' Delafield Avc., Pittsburgh Branch, Aspin\\'all, Pa. 
EI.IZ \Ill-Til Fin .......................... 4-0 1 , aring Road , E lkins Park, Pa. 
~po tJo-
T }' HIRZA 'IRVEN ............................ 21 9 Day Ave., G len Ridge, T. ]. ] ANE PLITT .................. . J 12 Oakdale Road , Roland Park, Baltimore, l\ld. 
SARA H ROSALIND LEA .. , ......... , ................. 776 Lee St., Danvi ll e, Va. PATTIE PORTER ........ , ........................ 229 Prado Ave., At lanta , ,it. 
T" EODORA LITTLE . . ......... .. ....... 1858 Old Government Ave., l obil e, A la. l\lARIE PR ENDERGA T. ............ , .•. ... J122 \ Yood bury Road, ' Ievcland , Ohio 
D OROT HY L ITTLEPAGE ....................... 1009 Colonial Ave., Norfolk, Va. LC)J$ PR L 11'1' ................................ +37 \Y. l\Iain St., D anvi lle, \ a. 
ELIZABET H LORRAINE ................... , . . ................. Anda lusia, A la. Ei\I;',IA ESTELL PL'RCELL ...................... " ................. Louisa, \'a. 
o TA \ ' 1,\ RADFORD ...................................... Rothsay, Forest, Va. 
ADE I,A JI)E RAWLES .......... " ... , ........... 709 \ \!. Crn 'r St., Richmond, Va. 
\ ' JRGINIA RAY,\IOND ................... I J{) '. l\IOllntain AVl·., l\lolltc1air, I . ./. 
l\llI .DREil RAYNOI.JlS ......................................... F:lirlall'n, Ohio 
HEI.EN LOVELACE ......... . .................................. Brell'ton, A la. 
] EAN L CAS ..... . .. . .................. J 129 \tV. P eachtree, . E., A tl anta, Ca. 
ELIZABETH 1\lACDONALD .... 715 Forest Ave., Pl aza Apartments, Ann A rbor, l\lich. 
ELEANOR l\IcDoWELL ..................... 4-8 l\ifontague t., ha rl eston, S. C. LOIS RHODES .................. , .............. 77 Rosalind I'C., RO:lnoh', Va . 
BETTY MCKAy . . ................. , . ....... 7T.J. Main St., Sistersville, W. Va. ELIZABETH RILEy .....•...............•.... Lj,15 '. Denver Ave., Tulsa, Okla. 
l\IARY Lo I E l\1cN LTY ................ +06 Allison Ave., S. ' V., Roanoke, Va. ELLEN ROBERTSON ......................... 2 Roller Road, Charlestoll, \ . Va. 
B ETTY l\lARSIIA!.L ... . .. . ....................... 2 10 Beach St., Pittsburgh, Pa. l\lARGARET SEI .. IIA , ...... " ..................... 760 Pel1l1 Ave., Atlanta, Ca. 
SUSA r ELIZABETH l\,l ART ENET ... T 10 Beechdal e Road, Rol and P ark, Baltimore, l\ld. ESTHER S ll1lil.D5 ....... , ............... 3+ 1 \ \T. Barnard St., \ Vest Chester, Pit. 
A 1 T E R. IVl ASLI T .............. .. .... Cou ntry Club Road, Winston-Salem,' N. C. ELLEN SLAl GIf TI:R .........•........... . ..... 101 Victoria St., !l ampton, Va. 
l\IARGARET l\lASON ................ . . Sy lva n Road, l\Iill l\Iountain, Roanoke, Va. l\IARr.,\RET S,\IITII ............... " ... . 22 \ \!. Thoma~ Ave., Sa lishury, N. 
NANCY l\IA. ON .... . .......... . .. ' ............. 22+ Shelby St., Frankfort, Ky. 11 11NN,\/I SNYL>ER .... . ..................... 129 E. ~orth St., lI ag-eNolIll, 1\ItI. 
ELLFN K E TT IVlll LS IPS R ' F M 
. ~" ...................... 1900 Iver ' ront, on roe, La. J ANE SPEll . . ..................... 20<)5 nl'llI'ock Road , Cll'velalltl Ill·ights, Ohio 
l\I YRT I.E 1\IIZELL ........................................... Fernandina, F la. "IRGI ' I \ ST,\I'LFS ...... .. ................................ Sollt h Boston, Va. 
ELENORE l\lONTAGUF T I r II R ' . C ' .................... ......... 1e .l'..110, Iverslde, 0 1111 . .I A ' IS STidd .......... '" ................................... . : r az('IH'II, \'n. 
II ARRIET MONTAG F P k . r 
.. ············· ······ ······· J41 2 ar Ave., Rlchmond, \ a. DOIlOTIIY STEINIIRE'\;NIR ...................... Sh;lkl'l' Il eights, 'Incland, Ohio 
JA 'Ii l\IoON .. .. ]). I) d \ ' dl P 
........... . ....................... ,I ver ,-oa , ar ey, a. 
ELIZABET H IA Ll J-{ 'II 1-' l' , ...... . ........................ " I crest, 'lIlgsport, enn. 
ALDREY IFA II 90 0 II I d F'f ,. . • ................ 23 ne lIlH re ' I ty-1 1111'd St., J ama ica, I • Y. 
SUE UCKOLS ...... ......... ..... .. . J Kenmar Road, l\lenands, A lbany, . Y. 
VIRGINIA PI'N 'OC K L d 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ans owne Cou rt , Lansdowne, Pa. 
ELIZABETH PHIl ,LlPS ........................................... Berlin, l\ld. 
TANI, PIFR '~' 
. . .................................. ·335 Oak Lane, Richmond, Va. 
II I'I.I-:'\' STEI'IIE SO" ......................... J07 Fillmore St., Pl'tl'rsbllrg, \ 'a. 
l\lARTIL\ STFVJoI\SO" .... '" .... " ........... j()() lIisoll AI'l·., \Vashingtoll, Pa. 
BFI\TRIt'li TlIlt'KF'\'S .. ......................... .. 1214- Si,th St., La II 1'(·1 , \Iiss. 
IIEI\IHETT,\ TII()\ll'so'l .. '" ............. 2(1) Ilroatlll':ll' Vl'., Little Rock, rk. 
FLOR.\ TINS!.!') . " ...... , .•.............. '" . )J5 \Vycliff(, AIr., Roanoke, Va. 
l\Jt\RTH \ Tll()~II'KI,\;S ........................ 17JO Senate St., '()llIllIhia, S. ' 
lIARRIET TIlROCK\IORTO" ............. " .... J'i2'i 'I iff Road , Birmingham, la. 
oti{ 92 Jot- oti{ 93 Ii-
1\IA L'RY TICE ..... ... ........... . .......... . . 52 7 Camilla Ave. Roanoke, Va. 
RARnARA VAN DYK E ....... . .......... . ... . ... 8 Hill crest Ave. , Summit, N. J. 
l\IARTH A J. WALTFR . ...... . ... . .... . ...... 1827 S. Quincy Ave. , Tulsa, Okla. 
ELEA 'OR. WEB I\. ... .. ........ . ...... ... ... 300 Bedford Avc., Stamfo rd, Conn. 
PAu LIN E WEBB ............. .. ....... . .. 5 10 l\lulberry Ave., Statesville, 
COL RT1\' EY \V EST ............... .. . 5308 Huntington Ave., ClI'po rt Neil's, Va. 
e LAR\ \VHlT E .. .. ................ . ................ . ........ C linton , N. C. 
PRA NCES WILKINSON ............. " ... E5 1 W. Fifth St., Winston-Salcm, N. C. 
PA LI:-I E \VII.LI 'G II A.\I .... , .. . ... . ....... . .... 304 Vinevillc Ave., ;\Iacon, Ga. 
DOROTI I EA \ VOOD ..... . .............. 2512 W. evcntcenth 't., \ Vilmington , D el. 
LOI s Y ANCEY ... . . ... . .. ........... . ... 1 228 E. T\I'enty-Fifth St., Tu lsa, Okla. 
BA I I I~LOR OF 1\1 SI o RSE 
.I EA'\ BIRD .. ................. .. ......... 3 15 l\lain St., Port \Vashillgton, ~. Y. 
ELEANOR CADlllJRY ..... . ............. -1-08 E. \\Toodla\\'n Ave., Phil adelphia, Pa. 
l\l."Il EL E. Dy ER .. . . . ..................... . ................... Ru xton, :\Id. 
BARB.\R.\ Il oLIlROOK .................... 660 S. \Vashillgton St., Vall Wert, Ohio 
C." RLY KLRTII ...................... . ........... . .... .. ...... Keltys, Texas 
l\IARY ELiZABETIi ,\1A 'DO WELL ... . ..... . .... 738 \Vellington Ave., Roanoke, \ 'a. 
LU:II.I. E PASC HAL .. ............ . .... . . 8 12 W. I~ nd St., \ Vinston-Sa lcm, N. C. 
:\IARGARET PE!':ICK ... . ................. 121 S. l\1ou ntai n Ave., l\1ontclair, :"J. J. 
ELlZ,\IIETIl ROWL ETT ............... . .... 3310 \ \T. Franklin St., Richmond, \ ' a. 
:"JAN COOK Si\ IITIl .............................. 812 Raleigh St., Norfo lk, '·n. 
AN:-IE EI,IZAIlETH \ V\I,KER ................... JOD3 Brook Road, Richmond, " a. 
:\1 \RY EI.EA"OR \ VATERIIOL SI;. ..................... . '" ...... Beaufort, S. ~ 
ELiZABETIl WHITE ...... . .................. 106 -1- TlI'elfth t. , Columbia, ' . C. 
S P E' IAL 
~ANCY POORE ....... ..... .......... ..... .. 9 1J 1\1. II. del Pi lar, l\Ianila, P. 1. 
..e{ 9~ po. 

Hollins .Alumnae Association 
OFFI ER 
ARAl-l i\IlDof-ETON, '27 ............................. PI'l'slIlt'lIl 
Eminence, KCnIUl'k) 
~IARY EU.E ' fRA ' KUN, '28 .............. . Finl rirr PI'r.ridl'lIl 
l.ee,burp;, \,ir~inia 
ELS I E GR I FFIN, '29 . ..........•......... . Sl'rolld /'irr PI'('Sidl' lIl 
" 'aco, Tex", 
l f ARRIET BA1 Es , '29 ...................... 1'hil'd ['it(' PI'nidllll 
Richmond, \,ir~inia 
Ff-ORENCE Fo)' 'TRANG, '2~L .................. . ..... . 8O'n/l/I')' 
Eufaula, Alahama 
AGN ES Al'-' DERS, '2.j. .................. • ...•• • ....• • Tn'II.I/II'!'!' 
II ,,/lill', \'ir~illi:1 
'Ai' IILL\ l\1cKI ' NFY, '1<) .•....••.•••.•..•. . ,1/1/111//«(' '('(n/l/!' ) ' 
If o/lill', rirginia 
-~ .• Jl 9 .'} 1 c:::> 
Student Government Association 
Executive Council 
OFFl ERS 
JI-: SlIc POLl .,IRD .. . ..•. . . . ......... .. . , ... . . .. ...•........ " ....•....... . .... , '" . . . Prr.r iti l' lIl 
E LIZAB ETH S ElOleR ........••......... . •....•••.... . . . . . ....... •.. · .. · .. ····· ri o ' Pr l'J it/1'I11 
M ,IRY ALl c t; M CCO N ~ I" , .. .. . .. . .. .. . ... . .. ... . ... , • .. ....••. . . ... . . . ...•......... SN rl'lary 
EI. IZ ,IBETII Foosllf.: ..... .. .. " .. . .. .. . . . . .. " .•. . . . " .. .. . " .... '" . . . . •. .. . . ...... Tr l' lIsurt'r 
CLASS REPH I(SENTAT LVES 
LO UISE M c MI1.LA N . . . .. . . .. . . ... .... .. . . ...... . Sf llior Rl'prrSr lllaliv l' 
VI CT()KIA Frrl',GER,I LD . ..... .• • . , .... .. ........ . .lullior R rprcsrlllativ l' 
(' ,IKOLI NE Til l\ LE Y .... .. ........ .... .... . . 8 0/>" 011101'1' R r prrsl'Ill{llivf 
MII .l1lom R ,II' NOLI) ...... . .................. Frl's"/l/all R I'Prt'Sl"IlllIlivl' 
110 SE PRE lDENTS A I TANT HO SE PRr':SIDL~NTS 
ELIS IBF.TII L OI' E . . . . .. .. ... .. . Easl Buildill g 
PA1TY G OD iiI' ..•.•.•.. . . . .. Maill Buildiug 
PR ESTO!' S Mrt II ....... " ... . . WrSI Buildill tl 
L uc y R Olli " ON .. , . .. .. .... " Hasl Buildi ll g 
E T il ER S il O P .. . ..••.••••.. . Maill iJuilt/ill fl 
MAKT II .I II GULEY .... . ... . .. Wesl Built/ill fl 
FA ' ULTY ADVlSOR RECORDER OF POlNTS 
MIS M ,lItt VI' I1 . LI 'IM SO ~ B ETI"Y G REENLil N I) 
SUPERVISOR OF FIRE DRILLS 
MAR(; ,IR ET S TEPIIE NS 
LEG l SLATIV1': BODY 
~C~~O~:~1 AII~~~I;I~~I; ~ """.''':::'' : '':.' .... : ............ :::: .. : ::: .... ::: .. : ...... .. .... :: .... :: .......... : .. :: .. : :i;,~:·';,~;,~,; 
FAC LTY REPRE ' ENTATIVES 
MI SS VI' ILSO\i 
MIss F n . I. " GER 
MIss II EARSl. Y 
MIss M ADD KE\, 
MISS VI' n .I.I,UI 0 \ 
MI lTLE K 
ST DENT REPRE E lTATl\'ES 
.I Ess n ' ]>OJ.l .. I RI1 
M ARCA RIlT S 'I EPII ENS 
P ATry G OI)Sf. I ' 
L EONORA A I.EX ,I NDFR 
ROWENA D OOI..,1N 
l.YDIA liOKE 
T o/> Row: . \ UJo.." DI It, D()(lI . ", l' I I I I;I'R .I I. Il , Foos ll P. 
SNOlld RtI'u: : l ;ODS I, ' , CRII )" . 1\ 1), Il l ,l;lL I/I , Lm·p, Md'o\' 11.. 
T hird Rn'IJ.'; Ic MII .I. ", /'OI.l . IRI), R Oll I' '0", S II OU t', S MIIII . 
fiOl/rl " Ro'IJ.' : ' N ~. IO I R, $ IH'JII "'S, 81.\\1.1'. \ . 
Young Women's Christian Association 
OFFl ERS 
E LIZ AB",rll 'fIUPLETT ..........•........••.....•.......•.•.......•......... ········ PrfJidl'll/ 
FRAI\CES J.1 "IE BERr.IlR •.•..• . ..... .. •.•.••....••..•...••••.. , ••... , ./'ia Prrsidl'll/ 
ELIZAIIETII Ri cE .................... . . , ........•....... ··.· Sfrrr/ary 
EL IZABET II D AWSON ..........•...•.......•... Trl'aSl/rtT 
CA T3Ii'\ET 
li nE' K.IOLH ................•• , •...... Chairllllll/ of Sorial Servia 
Ro AMO\D L,IRMO R ....•............ . Clll/irllltlll of I('orld Fl'l/o<WJhip 
ELllA'iO R B OM,IR . . .. . ... , ........... .(.'hairlll{1I1 of Rl'iigio/lJ Srrvi(/'J 
MIRY C'RJ( I~C Jl .........•• ... ........... CI/(/ irlll (1I1 of Sorial , I (/ivi/ i fJ 
P A'I"ry CODSln· ......... . •........ Chairlllall of ' I/dlls/rial Co III III ission 
FA' LTY ADVISORY BOARD 
MIS 1Il.l ' IlLER, (;1/(/irlll{1II 
MISS II IRRJI' I FII, I,"C;~: R 
M I ' ORLIE PI, LL 
MRs, ER I!:II R ,ITII 
MI 's Ac;,~: .I'DER 
MIS M .lnEI, ,IR'IER 
MI S Louls~ MAI)I)RI \' Top Ro<U.·· BOM IR, ('Rlll' II, J) IWSU\, 
Saolld Row: COIl,I'," 11111 K, J \RMflI R. 
Third Row: LI' I III R(.I R, Kin, TRlI'L1' I t. 
Athletic Association 
01' F I ERS 
CIIARLOTTE PATell .••.•..•................... ...... ....• ....... .....•.....• ... ... . Prrsidl'lll 
TED TmWEI.I. .•.• ... ........... .• , ...•...••..•.. ..........• ...... flice Prrsidelll 
MARGUERITE I [ARWELL ...• .•........•• .• .....•••. SI'Crt"lllry-TI"I'll5llrrr 
BOARD 
MARl \N SPElIlEN ...•.....................•.. .. ChairmllJl of 110rkl'y 
DORO"l"II\' ORG .............••........••..•. Chairmall of Baskl'l Bllil 
l.WNOIL\ ALEXANDER .....•..........•........... Chair mall of TI'llIlis 
Tim TlIlWEL.I .... . .................... . ...... Chairmall of Swimmillg 
MARY CRHCII ..•.•..•........••.•........ Chairmal/ of Oillillg Club 
A"'I-E \VYN/'.E F'UMI\!G .........•..•.......... . ClllIirmllll of Archrry 
ANCY Mc i N rosl[ ............................ Chairmall of Basl'bal/ 
EI.Il.\ NOR BR.W ......•........••••.....• , ... Chairmall of GYlllllllslies 
K .\ IIlF.RI~ E LOCKE ....••....••••...... Campus Editor of SporlswOma/l 
CLASS REPRESENTATIVES 
UZAI- 'IF. RUTIlenORIl .. ellior Rrprrsflltlllivl' 
J ,"I;"I" SnRI,ING ....... . Jullior Rl'prl'SrJlllllivl' 
ROWE'A DOOLAN .. Sophomore Rl'preselllalivl' 
EI.EA/'.OR CADB RY . . /' rI'Shmllll Rl'prl'sl'III11liv,' 






IIX"IlIR, ilK", ('RII'(II, DuO! I'. 
I'll \11";, II \ R\\I' I I., LOCIO, tvlll, JO~II. 
PUlIl, RUlli RIORll, SORr.. "'1-'11)1 ,. 
.IIKL"G, rll)\\II.I .. 
Monogram Club 
l' F 1 ERS 
EI.E .I NOR B RA I . ...............• , .........•....•......• , . . .... ..••.... ............ . Prrsirll'lll 
J ,I '11"1 S ·IIRI . I';C; ....•.................•........•••........•...... Sfcl'rlllry- TI'I'(fSIlrI'1' 
('II IRI.OI II PI 1('11 
MIRIO' I'FIIl:-:' 
PRESTO' SM 1111 
7." ". RL'III~RI ORO 
lit- n I TRI. '11.1 III 
"t'l Mc l 'lIOSII 
~ I E ;\1 B E R S 
SIIIRLI'I Nt-:\\ 1I0ULI) 
TED TII)\\,~LL 
M IR\ ('RHell 
DOROlln SORG 
M IR\ COR'F.L1\ Il.I'K"S 
K,\y L OCKE 
M IRGUI'RI rE I I.IRWI' LI . 
MAR) ('OLEM" II " K"S 
K .ITIIFR" I· SCIIM 1111 
MARl 10.11.;1 .1'1 
Fop RIJ'IL',' 
\ '/'(1111.1 R O'IL . 
'11111'.1 Ro'IL" 
fillllilt Ro<U.· 
f i/ilt Row. 
BR", C'RII CII. II IRI\ 11.1.. 
,I. (OR'II .I\ lI,,~'" M . COIHt.\\ II "I"'S, ' I'm\\II .", 1.(Il·KI. 
1\ Il hi 0 II, .' I \\ 11m I II, I' 1 !lll, R l III I IU ORI!, 
"-\II1H"1 'illlllllll. ~'lIll1, SORe"~ SI'IIIlI', 
' IFRI.I'C, ,'10.11\11\, 'J'RI '".\111. 
Dramatic Association 
EXECl 'T I n: BOAHD 
DOROIIII ORC; ........... .. ................ ·· .................. . Prnidl'll l 
I\RI 1\"1 (,Rill" ....... ......................... f'ia Prl'sidl'lll 
""l\ It" ...................................... .. Sl'(rt'lllry 
MTI.,\IKI' MOOKI.H ........................... Trramra 
('IROII'" 11\1.1'. 1 ....... .. CIII/irll/flll of Pllhiilily 
MI s Sl'SII HI IIR •....... • J)flllI/(lli,. (:ol/,h 
To/> Ro'll: (,RIIII'. J\I()()I(I IR. 
\1,.1.1/," R \I 
/o"':l'r Rov." '>UR( •• S I I '.I I I . 
The Christmas Pageant 
The C hristmas Pagca llt is presented each year by the ;\IelTie ;\Iasquer 
JI ollora ry Dramatic Associatioll. The work is enti rei y original, as the 
Pageant, written by a stude llt , is ChOSCII, proouccd alld acted by members 
of the ;\1 clTic l\lasquer~. The madonna is chosen from the student body 
by the Association. 
The Pagea nt this yenr was written b) ;\Iary Adams Ilohnes. It opens 
with l\lary li nd joseph arriving outside the walls of Bethlehem at the 
close of day. l\lary, wcary from the jOUrtlcy, rest:! by the roadside while 
j oseph seeks lodging in the tOll'n. A young girl, restless, despairing ilnd 
seeki ng a meaning in life, chancrs to enter into conversation with l\Iary. 
Th re she finds some consolation in her ca lm words and reassurances. 
joseph returns distracted at havi ng found no pl ace to rest. The young 
girl, \\ho has fe lt the divinity of :\lary, offers them shelter in a table, 
the on ly place availab le. At this moment l\lary is tran. figured and the 
young girl and Joseph bo\\' before the 1\Iadonna. 
Those taking part in the Pageant were: 
']'ltl' 111 (lr/ollila .. ................ 1\ I ARGARET BROWN 
Tlte YOllllg Girl . .... . ......... , BETTY TRE~B'\TI! 
J asp pit ............ . ........ . ...... DOROTJ I Y ORe 
~ 106 )50- 'HRISTl\I S i\IADO T 
P f) ,I!"d b), 1\ [ \ RCA R 1'1' B RO\\ "', '.12 
He Who Gets Slapped 
By l.EON 10 ANDREYEV 
CIIARACTER 
II/ Ordl'!' of Th"ir .1 PPI'lII'lI/IO' 
Tilly! . , ( £1.IZ,181;'11I D.lwso," 
Polly \ /I'/ll s/{al ( , IOWIIS ......... .. , ••..... ·····•···· · t MARG,II(F.T Nlol.MS 
8rl'quI'I, Jllill/lU/I'r of II", (;irllls .....•.............. ···· · ······ .JOE LANDLS 
Mal/fil/i, GOI/W"'O'.f Falhl'r ........... . .... ..• ....... ,·.···· .]Al'.'E OI·Fun· 
Y,il/id(/, (/ I .iol/ TllI/lI·r ... . ......•................•• ··········· PI, OR ,I \VITI 
. 1 I/(I"'ira .. .... ........ ........................•.•••.... B EVF.RI.Y ('II II. KIlR 
fl l' . ...............................•..................... .. 1)01(0'1'11 \ ORI'; 
)(/(kSOI/, (I ClowlI ...... ..... .................. .......... · .M.IR\· \VATK I' 
Co I/SII"'O , Ihl' I:'qlll'slril'1l1l1' Tal/go QIII'I' I/ . ........•.... EI.IZABETII TRENnATII 
. fljr,.d UI':t.lI/IO, a f1arr J,(/d· Ridl'r ......................... . M .IRY TO,IKU' 
Hal'ol/ R I'{/I/(/I'd . ............. . ................•.•.... EI.IZABETII FRoI NK1.1\ 
L'shl'r .. .................................•... .. ......... ELlZ ,IBETH Foo II ~ 
.1 G I' IIIII'II/OII ........... ........... ....•......... ... . M .IRCARET OCKWEI.I. 
II' (/rdl'/I/'" Lady . ..... , .• , ..•. . ... .. ....... , .•••• . , , ... M ,IRCA RET BRON SON 
SWl'I'pil/fl lII{/I/ ....•.................. . ........ , .. ..... . J.H' r. UT IIF.RI.A\D 
" (IlELI' FIOURNO\, /lilliI'I (, Iris . .... ... .... .. ..•... ... .... .. •....... . ..... I M ',\RY ~V n :so\ 
Pal/lOlI/illl1' I .ady .....•................................ EI.17.IAETII SI-.I'IOI'R 
..;;{ 10 rl> 
The Lost Silk Hat 
A PLAY IN ONE ACT 
JJy E. J. J) ~s.\,\ 
(,AST 
TIll' CII/lI'I" .....................................••........ . ......... . JI\l\f. OFFUl l 
T h,' 1'01' / . .......•......•.............••..•...........•...... \ ' ICTOR II\ Frr;r.(;ER,\I. D 
Thl' I.avorrr ..... .. ........ . .. ........ ........•...... ........... . .. .. . . BFTTY J.P.P 
Thr (.'/l'rk ...........•.......... . .. . . . .... .. ..•. .... ......... ... . ... E TlIP-R SilO I' 
1'hl' Poliu·I1/IIll ....... .... .................. ...... . ............... J .I'fl ·IIRI.I'G 
Sla~cd b.' L,\l"I(.1 II OKI', Chlli'lllall 
Will-o"-the Wisp 
CAST 
1'hr " ' hill" Farl''' Girl . ... . .•.. .. ......... .. .. . .......... . ...... M'('I.,IIRE MOOKI. ,\R 
1'h,. COlllllry " · 01111111 ..••••••.•...••..••....•....•.•...••.••••.••••• • BETS\ MII.TO "l 
Thl' POl'l's " ' i/I' .. ..... . ........................................ . GER'IR Ilf PRI CF 
Thr Srr<t,i,lt/ II/llid ... ' .... . .. , ................................... BETI\ TRf.\JI,111I 




Child ........ . ...•......... . .. .. ....... .. ........................ . SU\II·. JOII" 
Philosoph,'I· . .................... ... ...................•....... M .IRG,IRH 13 RO\I , 
. 1 Solelirr ..... , .... , .... " . .•...... " ..•.•.. , ............•....... ROWE'" 1)001 .. 1' 
Two 1.(wm ..•...........•... . ...... , .....••...... . ........ { EI.lln~~~ t~~:O~IO~ 
.1 Ilrrald ... 
. ..•...•..•..••. . ...•. M .\R\ \\' lItrF. 
taj:(ed by PL,I \ . PRODL'CT IO\ ('I I " SCI \1 I RII\I SI'Rl\r; 1'1 " 01 1'1]0 
"1111 1'1.'111 J' /) 0111" 





To/> RO'tIJ: SOI((:, J'R~'"\III . 
Lov:tr Row: FOI , ~, 1()O~l .,\I(. 
The Spinster 
Ell/ \OE III lMMO\S ............. . ...•••.•...•..... . ..•........ .. ... . .....•• • /:dilor-ill -Chir/ 
El.17 ,\RI·TII MCC'l f \R\ ..................... . ................. . l1uJilli"u .Ilallagrr 
M ,\R! 11.\ lin: l.H •• .....• •....•....••. . . , {uiJlalll B,uillru M Olla!,,., 
ST FF 
JA" FOI. K Bu~, , \ 1\1 \SO' 
linn C,I{FElI.ti\NIJ JAN!' (hI L II 
LHI \ 1I0K'OR l.1 'n Roul' '0 ' 
1o/, Row 
SfI 011.1 Ro'U," 
Fhi,d Row: 
FOLK, ("HI' I. \ Il, IIC1K OR. 
Iln;l'l.I Y, t \SCI', t CII . \R\ , 011 II. 
ROIl"Il' , SIM\10'" TIIOMI'·O'. 
~~ .---.---~-
MERLE (;R LJRRS • .......... ...... . PRH,; I' ..... . ..•.••. •. ... •••...• •• ..... Pm .•. ,. A,,", .. . . . . • . . . • • .• . . . . ............... b"",· i.·Cidd 
MAR 
. •. • .•• . • . . . . . • . • : ........... Basil/I'ss I'vltlll/U 1'1' 
...... .. I ssls/alt/ 11 . 9 /lSI/Irs! lIftlllag l' r 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR' 
EI. IZJIIIf.T II F ' ORMAN M ,\R\ r 
E 
' R.\ :":CliS HI LL 
, I.IZARE·III I)u • RKI~ E 
MARl' AO,\MS I IOI.MliS 
Tnp Row: Am ,: D l.owrrRow' ~,'. lRh ll , FORM". 
. .Rlon, lIll I., PRln . 
Student Life 
S.IRATl 'VELClf ..••••.......••••..•....•••..•.•............... ······ · •·····• .Editor-ill-Chil'! 
MADI\!. tTl':ZEI .!. •.•.•...........••.. , •.......•................••...... .. I ssoriatl' Editor 
BEVERI.Y ""'.""1( ......... , ................................... .. 1 $Sociatr Editor 
ELI_ANOI( BRAy ..•....................•..... ···•··••·•·· BIISilll'SS Mallagfr 
A)';NE \-\lYNNE FI,PMINn ..•..•.•......•... Assistallt l1usilll'ss Ilfallagfr 
REPORTERS 
PH;(;Y H ,IR"ER 
FR.I 'CES FL.lTHER 
R UTII CROVES 
A"E MCCARLEY 
ANTOIXE'I"IP Mo ELEY 
N ,I NCY McT '1'0511 
BlrnlNA Rot.l .I'IS 
MIRG.IRET ,OCf"WEI.!. 
FR ,INCES SCIIMIIJT 
ELIZABETIl 'v RIXC 
M IRCARET .\THD 
EI.lZABETH COI.EMAN 
MARY FOPEANO 
ELI/Aonll FooslI~ . ... .... ................ ........... . 11'. S. F. A. Rrpreulltative 
CHARLOT1 E TIIOMAS ......... , ' , , , .. , ., , , . , , ... " , .. . Mllsic Board RI'prl'Sl'Iltalivr 
-I{ 118 l-> 
Top Row.' B IRKhR, HR\\, ('II 11.~t.R, ("OI.FMAN, 1'1..\11 II' R, 
Sl'rond Ro'lk'.' FU.MINr., 1' 00 II f., FOI'PINO, (;ROVI:, IRVINI· .. 
Third Ro~().' ! CC'.IRIIY, Mel [I, TO" II, Mo l'Il-.\, ROLLI' , SCHMlllr, 
FOllrth RO~I:.' SOC"I\ 1'.1.1., '\'IR"", l 111'1.1., rllOM IS, \-Vll'Il, \\'lI.l' lI, 
Music Association 
OFFl 'ERS 
FR.I' CES McAI EF. •..••• '" •••.•.•••.•••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••.. ••••••. ••.•••••. Prl'sid l' lll 
K.ITII"RI"" \ VII .50:\ ............... ..••... ..•• . ............... ···· ria Pusid/'lll 
11 1': 1.1,"1 FI.OUR\OY ...................• • ........... S/'Crrlary-TfI'''SIIfI'r 
MIRY Bnl.l •. 1)1-..110"1 ..•...•••..•••. . .\rhool SOllr! J. rada 
BOARD 
CII .IRI.OTTE PA fCII ........••............•....... Sl'Iliol' RI'prl'sf l/lalivr 
RVI'II JOII"l50' ............. , ...•. . ..... . ...... JUI/ior RI'prl'Selllalivl' 
DOROfll\' PI.R K'I\S ..... .... . .. . ... . ........ . Sophomorr Rrprrsl'1ll"livr 
NA\ COOK SMITII ....•.....•.•. "", ....... Frl'shml/ll Rrpr!'SI' l/lali't", 
M ,IRC1.IRH OCKWEI.I ..... . ........... . ....... . ,H(lI/(I{J!'r 0/ SOI/{J Rook 
ell IRI.OI I P. 'J'1I0M .15 ..... ... ••... .. ................... Prrss Rl'porlrr 
PROI FS OR ERI C II RI I II , F,,(lIlly Idv isor 
r ap Ro<w; Dl UO'. " LOt R\OI, )011"0"'. 
SNol/d Row; kAHI. Pllt'II, PI'RK'" . 
Third Rov.·; .OCKI\fl.l ., J'1I0M\, \Vll.c;o, . 
La Chi ave 
MARl HEI.I.F. OI';JITON ..•••.. . ...... . .. . ..••••. . .. . .........•• • .. . .... Chairman 
CIIARI.orn PATCI! 
KATIiERIl\E ~T ILSON 
FR I "I C ~; S M eAI·FE 
-<e{ 122 J;> 
T op Row: 1)111 0 \ , l e Al II . 
/. o'U:l'r Raw: P \ I II, \VII.SO' . 
Choir 
ERICII RITII . ................. . ...•••• •. ....•...••.... .. ........ .. .... . .. . ....•.... Dirrclor 
BESSIF K. P~n 0" ..............•.••............• • •......... . . . ...•. .• 1 Hislalll Dirrrior 
"IRGI'1.1 EGol.!' . .. .................. ....•. ... . ..•....••...... .. 1 Hislalll Dirl'(/or 
1 ' AliI' 1.1.1, FOSTER .........•.•.•... . ......•. •. ............. I Hislalll J)irrrior 
BELrZIlOOVER, C. 
JhR N.IRIl , r. 
BIRD, J. 
(' lOll RI, E. 
('IRR, II. 
('II \PM ,,,, T . 
1)11.1"0," , M , 
n I~ I, A . 
DF\ 10' , M . B, 
nOOl .. \\, R, 
1\1 E 1\1 BE R S 
D\I' R, M. 
EI,"STP.l\, M. 
ELI .IS, E. 
FI.OUR "10\, II . 
(;ARnl~ R, II. 
II OI.l .A " 0, K . 
I1 0Ri'.01(, L. 
J NS I. EI', I) . 
JOII"SO\, R 
K RTII , C. 
Ensemble Club 
L.IRMO U R, R 
M cAI·H, F. 
McMu. I.,IN,1. 
P\TCII , ('. 
SMITII , N. C. 
SOCKWELL, M . 
WE LI.S, E. Q. 
,,vII. ES, C . 
\\' n. ON, K. 
'''000, S. 
II IZFI. HI R\ 111M ........... , , . .......• . , ..........••.. .. • , .....• , •.... .....•...... Dirrtlor 
AlJu ., FI.ORI1\ (; 1 
BIRD, JI'" 
:,\IE~lBER 
DE ,IION , MAR\ BELl.E 
McAlf l', FRA "CE 
\VllI ff, EI.I/ IIlU II 
P ATCII, CII .II(1.0TTI' 
R ATII, , ' IRG" 1.1 
Choral Club 
ERI C II RATII ... , ..........•••....... . ··········································, ' ,· l)il" ',lol' 
BES IE 1(, PEI'TO~ . . . . ...... . .... ·· •.• ······ ··· ·· ,····,············· l uislfllli J)in',"/or 
VIRGINIA EGOI . I' .. . •......................••.................. .. I Hi;I,,"1 l)in', lol" 
) S,IBEI.LE FOSI fR .... , ...•... . ... ' ............... , .. . .... 1 Hislfllli IJil"l'< lor 
AD.I\" D. 
H ACKS, C. 
HILI. , F. 
BIRD, J. 
('ROV. 1'1.1., 1' . 
I) Il.TC),' , M . 
DnR, M. 
EI"~ I I'I', M . 
EI.I>.II\S, S. F. 
EI I. I ~, I' .. 
FRI' \', A. 
FRI, H. 
(;ARIII- R, 11. 
(;1·1\ 1111' , .I. 
1E lBERS 
CII.~IOR I ·" M . 
CRI': FVI' R, E. 
II OII.A\IJ, K. 
II 0R SOR, L. 
I' SI. I· \, n. 
JOIl 1\ so,, I.. 
.1 011 \SO', R. 
I-.. 11111 R, II. 
KII .L()(;(;, A. 
I-..I RI I', I . 
I.II'Sl·OM n, J. 
MI/I' I I. , M . 
Mo' I \(,11, F. 
'l'tHOI.St S. 
I'll II Rsn", C. 
<EI 125 )!> 
1'1· RI>. I ,"5, n. 
PIIIIIII'S, B. 
PIIIII.I P, II. 
I'noRI'., 
PRI-\IHRI •. ISI,1\1. 
51111 Lll', I' .. 
5\11111, N. c. 
' j'1I0M I S, ( '. 
,,, I II·RIIOt)SI·, ) ~ . 
\\'1-1111, F. 
"'I·. LI .S, E. A. 




Curie Chemical Society 
p RP SE 
The /)//r/>oJr of Ihis Or{llllliz{llioll is 10 slillllllllll' lln 
illlal'Sl ill sei('II({' 011 Ihe /l ollills {;alll/>lIs; 
10 erl'all", ill />llrliUllar, II 1II0r!' {lI'lIalll 
illll'I"I'sl ill Ihe sludy of rill'mislry 
~l E ~l II E R 
" 1 P 
IllY sludl'lIl lIIajorill{l or lIIillorill{l ill eh(,lIIi!lry is 
flir,iill,' for aClivl' 1II I' IIIIIInhi/>. Sludl'llls 
lakill f! flll'mislry J llS {Ill !'IN/ivl', 1I1'1' 
rliqibll' fot' {ISSOlillll' 1II 1'1II11I'r!hi/> 
OFFI 'E RS 
\\'/ /.(;11 .....••..............••..•.......•................................ Prl'JidclIt 
OR'\! I FOl. . . ................... . .......... . ........... ..... ... . ria Prl's i,11'1I1 
JoJ.// In~nl S " ' IIlI'R ....................................... . S('a l' /llry 
M ' CI. .IIRI, J\10QKLER ......••.........•••• , .... . Tn'a!lIrl'r 
-<!/ 126 rjo 
T tl/> Row: 1m , !\IOOldIR. 
T.o'w,.r Row. "IOIR, \\' 1 LCII. 
Organization of Freya 
CIIARLOTTE PATell ...................... .... .. .................................... Chairmall 
M .IRI' J3hLl .E J)E .ITO~ 
"IC·IORI.I FII'ZCERAI.D 
EI.IZAIlETIJ FOOSII E 
I' ATTY GOIlSI; \' 
MI, RI.I· (;R nils 
?\I E I B I': R S 
El.l/111I11I S'11I)1' 1< 
1 IRC;IRI I SI ~1'1I1' ?\S 
EI.II IIIL 111 'J'RI' 1\ 11 .1 I" 
IR .III \\ 'l1.l'l1 
K\lIII. RI\I \\ '1150' 
K \I111', RI~I' \\ ' IISt' II!.' 
I \In AI)\MS IInu1l's 
Ell .IRETII LOI E 
I"LIRI Al.1c~ McCo"l'F1. 
N .Il\cy M c lNIO ' 1i 
JESSI" P()I .I ,,\lU) 
;/ 
/ 
SIIIRLEY 1 TEWBO LD 
111(/)' QUI'I'Il of 193 1 




RICIIFL ,I ~R ..................................................................... Prrsidoll 
ELF \'OR HR .\I' .•.. , " . " .. .. .. '" .....•...........• , . ...••.....•. rirr PI'/'s;d/'III 
El.l/ A III III fiR \"" I." .............. R /"(ol'd;II(1 SNI','lal'Y alld TI'l'llSlIrI'r 
I. HR\I 
L. HLK'S 
B. ('11.11."1 R 
]' .. ('OU" \, 
M. ('KHCII 
1'. C'RO\\ I 1.1. 
K. FIII . U~ 







r-1. IHII KIYS 
?\I E ;\1 B E R S 
A. JO' r~ 
E. Lon-
M. M.lcn, 
F. MI IR' 
\'. ME 'SMOKE 
K. Mill S.II'S 
M. U .MS 
.~ ! !H r. 
. 'll'''C)! S 
M. PRlel' 
M. R.\\ 'OLD 
L. ROllERI'D' 
S. Rl 'TIII'RlORD 
E. CIIM III I 
1' . SMIIiI 
C. SI'II1 
B. i'RI' II \III 
S. \\' 1 LCII 
K. \\' IISUII" 
Riding Club 
OF F I ERS 
l.FO~ORA I.EXANllI' R, , " , •...•.•••..•... , •........... ,.' .....••......... , ..•... , .. P"nidl' lIl 
ER\~STI"E SCIIMIDI", .• .•••.•• •••......• , ...••• , ••...•.•••... , .. /'i(l' Prl"5ir/flll 
KAIIII(RI'IP. 1)11,1>1'01\·111 .... , .•.••••.••.•. ,., ••••. • Sl'lr,·llIry-TrrllSll,·rr 
L~.O\OR , I AI.I·X I"Of:R 
JRfN~ HI<KNARI) 
M IRGAR.T HRllW\ 
BI'YERL" C'II\I. KEI( 
KIIIIHI ",. ])II ,WOR III 
M 11\\ A,,,"p CRill I . 
~1 E 1\1 n E R 
IIEI.I; " lR"I\I; 
A. 'IE jO'lES 
Lf .. \11 J 0\ E 
EI.1SABETil LoyF. 
Hugl\,\ MA 0'1 
M ,\lo' r~ I , l/'AnF'r1l PERRY 
~ 136 r> 
BgTIy' R.IY 







r~lIS .IIIE III LO\ I ..... 
.• .. ........... .• .....•.... .. ..•............... ' ............ Prrsidrll/ 
ESlllf R SIIOll' . . " ......•... , .•.. . .... , .•...• " ......•....... SI'Cn'/llr),- Tn'llJllrt'r 
hl'f BIR'IRIl 
ELf I 'OR HOM IR 
II.IRRII· I (' IKR 
AIl"L I lUI' D .IN I 
M IKY BIUI' I)rA IC)\I 
III 1.1, I-LOt I( "lI 
:;\1 E 1\1 B E R S 
MIR'III I II em.lI.n 
lIELI': ' K .lflLI'I( 
J 1.1.1 L.IMAR 
FR""ICI'.S l.! NEnI'Kr. I· K 
ELIZ IAETII 1.0\' 1 
SIR.III l,Y'CIi 
1 'CL.\IRE MO<l"l IR 
IIIRLE\ 1\\ IlOllO 
M II R GGU ELSO' 
J""I" OH '1' 1' 
M ,II(I ELII. .IIJIIII PERRY 
Bn r\ R Olli' '0 ' 
MIl( Y ('Ol.! M" II.I "" '5 
RIf;t, I 111" "1(\ 
ELI! 1111 III McCu IRY 
ELl/II1III1 10'1.l0Y 
L C\ ROBI' '0 \ 
ER'E'T"E .(, IIMIIlI 
KllllfR"1 CII~"D"I 
1'51111R 110 P 
M IR(; .IRfT OC"WEI.!. 
DOROI'IIY ORG 
IIR\ SIO.IKUY 
J "I l rill RI." 0 
rH) 1'1Il\\f.I.L 
ELI! IBEIII 1'RII'1.1'1 I' 


Til be/wl/ 0/ 0111' srMilll,{I!( \ 
Tile Spinstel' J'raff 
/'01' tile sc{ccthm or ,~1I1' 
ReiJllfy ,;J('ctic1!1 
R L' TJI JOIl ' o. 
E TIlER SIWLP BEVERLY HALKIlR 
, LIZAllIlTH I'H .\l\I BUTT TIU,NnATH 
UARCARET BROWN lh J' \ :'Ihso,\ 
,. ' 
1\ CARY FRA ' ES HILL 
. 1 
'L', 1 J 
Athletic Review 
1930-31 
ODD-EV IC HO KEY CAi\ll~ 
'VOII by EI'ell' 
LA' I I 'KE\- T R:\, :'IIE:\,T 
\Von by CIa ' of 193+ 
IND I VIDU L SWll\li\IlNC J\ lImT 
'VOII by Tid well, '32 
LASS '1'[:\':,\} , TOl' l{:\'A:'IlFYr 
'VOII b) I a:' of 19 3 
j \R'llER\, ');'-i '!TST 
, 011 by EICIlS 
'LA ' BA KFT BALL TOL){ '\ :\ IF,,,,r 
'Yon b) 'Ia~s of J()3l 
YE:\I SSEF . \ . ' D ~dOIlI 'A:,\ (;A'"~ 
, 011 b) i\Iohicalls 
W I I~RS F HOLLI IS BLA KET 
Requircments: d4()() "l thhtil' Points 
NANCY MclNTOSIl MARIO/<., SJ'f.IOEN JMlwr lIRL1!'G 
CII ,IRLOTIE P ,ITt' lI 
(;II/,/Ilill of Odds 
Hockey 
.. ~ 151 It-
J IN!;'I' S 'IIKLING 
(.'''/,/Ilill of I\'liI' 1I 
Odd Hockey Team 
FORWARDS : 
BE'ITY ('OLE 
BE'I IT TRF.!\8ATII 
TEDDY ('II.I PM /I" 
\\T I Nt; : 
M IR\ 1'0,11(1 I' \' 
1 I RC.IRI1 E I "K\I' ~LL 
I I L !'BACK : 
('II,IRI ,OTI F p" I CI! 
SUI'RIJIIIF.RI-ORD 
R O\\ 1''' .1 DODl.A N 
Fl ' LLBA(,K. : 
M \RI" PEIDE" 
K'lIlliR"t; LOCKE 
(,QAL KEEPER: 
M \RY BILL~ DE ITON 
(:ltl'l' r i ,racil'r 
•. t 1152 ~. 
,\'C" Mcl, rasl! 
Even Hockey Team 
FORWARD : 
1-,1.1' "OK C \I)lll R\ 
A\I"1l1 FIIIIK 
\'IRI;" 1\ 1'1-' 'Ol'K 
WINCS : 
tl.1 IRI; IKI I BK(J\\' 
IlRI I 1\.111.0(;1 : 
IIALFBI\('I\. -
I\RI COil \I I" II "KI'S 
1 IRI ('Rlll'lI 
l)ORIlIli \ Do,O\" 
Fl ' I.I ,BI\CK . : 
.11",1 SIIR1"r. 
FII' I 'OR 10' 1 Ic.\ 1 
COAL KFFPFR : 
DORIli '" ORr. 
MIR\ \V\l~O' 
(;/",/,,. Il'lIdrr 
.~ 153 ~. 
SE !JOR llOCK EY T EAM 
fnrtl'tlfllf ~f \k"r Stu,\""II'-, HITTY TRJ-7liUAI"II. HiLlS h.\'ISI:. Wi'I~-1 P,\I!"" GOI1!H\, iVt AkY FUI'I-,\:'\o. 
/ lIlIh(J(Jo ,M\R\' \'i.:O< (;1-:.1111', ?-.hlllO:-'; S"llnI:-':. Gun I Krt/lfr- N,,(\' Md:olTOSH. 
}/nlfll(t{kf 'hkl;Afl:1 t Sr1t'III"'~' $1.1 l~.\"llllll.lORU, C".\kl-OTIT PxrcfI. 
SII bJtilll"/'J K A'TllI- KI:>.1t'~ WII,SO:'ll, FIl.ANU M 1\11,;.\,- I I. 
OPHOMORE 110 KEY T EAM 
Forr/'(lrr/J liI..-"y FOR",',", BI-TTY CU1,1, 'l \m,,· CUM'\\Y\. Fulllmd.l Bill"' GRI1'1.,\!to.I', ~.\tlllkl'l Lp~l\ I . 
II';"I:J Al,Ha •. \ KII'I 111\1(.\\11,1., l\ l l1,I"IIlIIJ \V'J.1" I R. GOdl "' .. ,.,.p,., K ,\'\ 1", 11.11. 
/fIlJ}borh R\')\\ I SA DUO!.A', JI KIl\ G"'UUk, Ftt"",'IS F I I\T 11l R,!'i. 
SllhJlitfitfJ Ltlt. I ~I' Beml R~. R OI'IAl\lO'SLl L,\R\HH'k, N,''''l\ R.\\', NM~I,\' I.('N'~. 
/ 
./ 
FRESIIMAN 1I0CIZIW TEAM 
Pmft'arcls ER" "T'" S(11 \illrr, \ It rUM!.\ Ft (I.G} R \1.1). E~Tfll fl Slim ", Coal ktrptr DUflOTH" StlRG. 
Win!:' ~L"U •. \RI'r Bitoo\\,\, tn,- RI1III 1oI()~. luflbmkJ jA'l'r STIIO.t~(;. ~ I \I\"I'\ TAon. 
Il ,,'}bmh ~f I\JI.'" ('fILlAI\S 11", .... 1:-.; .. , LUI .... fltl.,\ Atl \..\!'\H[R, f\f\l/.v ('IUJUt. 
SuhJ/lt"t,., 1\1.\X', t Illl'd "A II I\~Kt""" l\.,\TIIJ RI!l/1 J.)IIWlHtTlI, "WhK\' \\ ..\"t ... ,'1;,,_ Jv-n FIB ..... 
Frufl.'nrth- "R(;I"'1;l.\ PI' .... UU ... Ltltl" BlK,\S. 1':,1 ''\tJK (AlllIlRl', 
Win.I!J " lR I ., KII.I.OI,(;, .\ \1A'tU Fllll~. J,lIl1h(l(k J II Mt~UJ'J tl. lo ... II\(,II, Flt~tlK 1\1",,\1,11. 
1If11Jbnd.!- -~ l lI.mHn R,,,"'\m.lIs, >\ 1 Ht\· I'IITC'UIA. J,,' ... a \t n~I"". <'fU~1 A rt/tr( l" I! .\~nH. \\ '1111. 
SUbS/ltll/1') DmunH\' ])1)!'IoO\\', L'TlI.\ 110)", )'LII\1I1111 \\ 111 11, .... tiIJlltI. SIl"I.J)~. 
..~ 1M j:. 
Varsity Hockey Team 
Forw(/rds El.h.\"OR ' \DIlL RY, BETTY TItE ' HATIl , \ ' Ilt .IN1A PUNNO 'K. 
{{'il/{}.! ·ADRI \ I-(I· LI.OGG, ~T \RG \RET BRO\\ '\. 
Il fllfb{/rk.!-~l.\RY ' ItEECH , KATII ERI"" LOCK", CHARLOTTE PATCH. 
F"lIbflll',1 J \"ET 'T IRLI"G, l\ [ AR IAN SI'EIJ)EN. 
GO(ll K l'I'/>fr-DoROTIlY 'ORG. 
:{ 156 t'" 
Swimming 
INDl\' JI)('AL SW IMMI IG MEET 
November J 3, '930 
R I'm/Is 0/ /:'v l' lIls 
T\H!'.T\- Y.IRD liRE.I T TROKE])\ II-Fir'l Place, 
J:'ellogg; Sc('ond Place, NlIckol,; Third Place, 
J. am,wonh. 
FORM-First Place, Kellogg; eeond Place, llokc; 
Third Place, e"holl ld , Kirvell ( lie). 
TW'·."\-YIRI) HI CK CR.IWI. D" II-Fir'l Pl ace, 
lI okc; Second Place, Tid"cli ; Third Place, 
F:, rJH,worth . 
PI. UNG I;-Fi '·, l Place, lI a'·"el l ; Scrolld Place, 
Poore; Third Place, \~7 ehh. 
Dlrtl\C;-l'i r'l Place, TichHIi; Scrond Place, 
Il nr"eli; Third Place, Kellogg. 
FOR'I'I'-Y,IRIl J7IlEE 'I'YI.F. D.I II-Fir,! PI:lee, Tiel-
wcll: fcond Place, NlId.ols; Third Place, 
Il ameli. 
\V"'ERS OJ MI'.I'T-Fil"l Plare, Ted Tid".Ii; 
econd Place, Adria Kellogg; Third Placc, 
Margarile lIamell. 
,\'" \\' Y" I'I.F.M"G 
lI rad 0/ Ire/my 
TFI1 '1'11)\\ 1' 1.1.. 'p 
/l'i/l/l l'r 0/ SfJ.ui/l//l/illll lIf!' !'1 
Archery 
EVEN 
K 1111I'1l1'1' J)II.WORI1I 
rvLIR(; .IRII S()l' KI\ 11.1 . 
MIIIlRI'Il R ,Il"'()1 ns 
\" Rel"'" " AI'I.ES 
onD 
HI II" I ROI.I .1N S 
CI .A IU SIONI' 




l illf/It- ,I' 







• ~ 158 ~. 
DOllbles 
1l1 !.1''' 11<""" 
EV('Bot \ ['RHM.I'\ 
DOIIMI's 
LI:(J'OR .\ ALI'x \ ")loR 











.~ JII!) ~ • 
])ollbll'S 
"H;r.1 I 'Til' "\\(JOll 
\ ' IRG"II HOI'''' 1\1 
/)011"'/ '.1 
FI.I' .. ott to'1 I(,l I 
Ilttl l ' u Il' ll1ll 
TED TIDWELL 
YClIl(lSSl'e Ctlptain 
DOROTII Y SORe 
Jll ohiol/l Captain 
ForwllrdJ-MAKY AOAMS 11 0LMES, SIIIKI,EY NEWIIOULI), 
GIIllrdJ-MAKI IOIKI, EI' , NAI\CY Mel ~ 10SII , 
C"IIII'r-DoROTIlI' D ufoLO" 
.\'IIIIsl;llIl l'$- E R 'I'll I'RI'ORD, PRf.STO"l MI'III , 
Jll lOR HA KET BALL TEAM 
lorwnrds-Tm TmwJ(I,J., MARY COl ,EM l\i II \\KI' , 
(luards-J)OROlln ORr., M AIO ('OR'Iei, il 11 ,\\1'11\ ·, 
(.',·/Ill1s-J\\n SIIR!.I'(;, K ,ITIIF.RI'f; CIIMIIlI. 
SullSl;lul"J- M IRI \V,IIKI'S, ER'f.'II\F SCIIMIJ)'r, ESIIIFR , 1I0lTP, Lee\' Ronr, 0', 
• ~ 162 ti> 
SOP II OMORE BA KET BALL TE M 
FOrWllrdJ-ANN \~ly", F!.EMI\"C, MAKC.IKI rJ. II IRI\ I'll.. 
Guards-RowENA ])OOl. A , MARCARI'T \"' HO, 
Cell l ers-J)OKOTIIY II un'n, Lo ISF. HowJoR , 
SlIbJlilulrs-BF'ITY S 'IRICKLFK, MARC.IRET Nf.I,~1 , foR ,I,"CE REI ,I" AI'C\ R ,\), 
FRE liMA BASK1~T BALL TEAM 
Forwards-] \'1' I'Hl.f, LYolI 1I0KI., 
G'uardJ-PAI"nF PORrER, ELF\\OR ('\DIIl-R). 
(.'1'1I/f1's-M IRTII \ TIIOMPldl\ • AIlRI I Knux.r:, 
Su/lJlillllrJ-LJI,I,1 l'i BUR' , A\l \ '0.\ Fu I FR, £1,11' \1I1n II \VIIII'I', VIK<:J'iI I PI NOC~ • 
.-;f 1 G:l r. .. 
• 
A Typical Game 
It wouldn't he a typical Red and Blue game if Pat and other alumna: weren't dashing up 
:lIId d?wn the ~ide lines in a frenzy of partisan enthu.iasm. March q, '931, was typical! There 
IS excitement in the air and lire in the hlood on ,uch days-enough to hring old Reds and Blues 
hack, even from Texm" for the occa,ion; for Yema,see, and Mohicans have cia,hed in an 
annllal battle for nearly thirty years. 
tudent hodies, uniforms, rules of the game and songs may change, but the spirit that makes 
some cry out until voi es are hoarse and other, expend hours and energy in the effort to become 
good players-never changes. The'mo't blase must on that day forget her nthletic in 'apacities 
and fall in line with eager feet, headed in the direction of the gymn. 
[<rom that dre:tdful moment of suspen;,e before the lirst whistle blew until the 13I,t blast, the 
g~l!Je this year was close and well played. Sudden leap' into the air, trategic passes and 
(hllicuit shots, . ent 'tmight through the hasket, kept the balconies ringing with cheers. At the 
end of the lir" half the ominous .,core was '3-'3, but during the last half the Blue. seemed (0 
"get the hreak," and forged abead to a 35 -22 vit,ton, the fourth in ,ucces,ion. 
All regrets and disappointments" ere forgotten ' lit the hanquet. There pla~ cr. and official s 
were transported to a miniature puehlo ,ettlement, accurate and complete in ever) detail. 
Colorful painted totems covered the post in the dining room nnd in front of each plate an Indian 
th.icf sat upon hi, till) rug and smoked the pip of peace. A feeling o~ loyalty and continuit) 
\\ Ith the pa't mellowed as telegram, from former cnptain, alld ellthuSla,t> were read b · our 
favorite chief, Turner. 
o once more Red and Blue hi'-lory is matic, and the t\\O trihe, unite over the peace pipe 
until that time next) car \\ hen the urge to competition 'pur, them into tomb:!! . 
Ytno\(l.\ FII /'C~KAI.D 
l' , ' IIIOSSt' f 
Cheer Leaders 
lin-f'. Ft.o R"Ol' 
Mohican 

The Keller theme song for l\Iichigan playcrs-"l'm \Vaiting for Chip that 
'ever ome In.'' 
The Keller is her only athletic /lcld and )ret shc has athlete's foot. 
'an th' owl in chapel be cailed thc bird of pray? 
Pirillre of i ll ISS ilIaI/o 1')' , 
J lOllY il ill IIiI' !JIII/I'I")'. 
J I {'(lI'r! of (/ r!iel, 
TllIJllylil .I'IiI' 7('01l/r! Iry iii 
Dil'r! for '(lr/; of a ('(II or)'. 
\Vhat IIC 1wcd is not a /lve-day wcek but a /lvc-day wcek-end. 
~I!ss KFLI.ER: "l\ris~ Schmidt , "ill YOli c;,.plaill vogadro' hypothe is?" 
ER,\, EST!1\' Ii: ")h, 1 couldn't, I'd feel ' 0 sill) !" 
.. :~ 166 rJo-
11 ELE1\': "Tim's worst sin is vanity. She spends hours each day before a mirror 
admiring her beauty." 
J\IARTHA: "That's not vanity, dear, that's imagination." 
DOT: "Did .1'1)11 .I'oy GOllrlll!'I" .\' /ryr /IfIV{, /If) ('(11111/1" 
BETTY: "X (J . J .wid 111) 1'01'11/11'1." 
'-it'1'S of 1/1'1"111 111('11 
Ofl r/'/Ililltllll 
If ' !, ifill /lud.-/' Ol R /i"I'.I· .IIIblilllf, 
,hi'illil foo/i.lIi 
()lIf.1/trJII.f , "d.-il/I/ 
,1Itllil' /'('(illliiol/ tillll' . 
Abscnl'c makes the marb gro\I rollnder. 
FR liS II ""''' : ";\ladam, lIill )011 hold these hooks for ml' a minlltl'?" 
l\11S5 l\lATTY: "\ ollng Lad), I al11 Presilknt of this College." 
FRF<;11 \1 ,',\: "Oh, that's all right. \ ou look hO!1l,.,t." 
"l'm Ollt of 111\ dement," II ailed the atOl11, as a ('hemic:!1 ('h:lllge look plarl' . 
<it 167 r.--
" Let th L b ' a Icsso/\ to YOll ," sa id i\lis Fillinge r, as she wrote down the next 
day's chemist ry assignmcnt on the bl ack board. 
AI)V I ' Ii TO T Jl E FR IlS l lj\1 EN: "Co l/sidcr Ih l' /ish. 1/ II I' didn' t 0/11' 11 IIis /11 0 11111 
li e u 'Oltlrlll ' l gc l Ul lIg /tI. " 
'j 'lt e Co l lI'rs rl lurr/(/jl ' iglt/ 
<€{ 168 ~ 
She W(/S Oll /Y (/ flaragl' II/(//,'S dallghll'r, bll t 1l'otta rl lIl l' h , u 'of/ (/ rl ll lt' h l 
CO PYRI C II T PPLI ED FO R 
T here is a rapid l) rising market for Illotion pirtllrc ti tl rs " ith a ho'\-ofliicl' 
appca l ; titl cs which pack into fOllr \I'ortls thl' II ho le .slIbstance 01 the ~t(!r) a/~d 1l10r e, 
if possi ble. pplication has becn l11ade for rop) ng-ht of the lull oll I/lg tltlt,,, for 
hake. pcarcan revivals: 
H E ' R" VIII , J llyb(J{/Y's II IH/)(IIIlI. 
TJ\i\I ING OJ' T il E SIIRF\\ -A L(/t/,I' SllIn IIthr.\'. 
~ rJ\CI\I\T II J) rlllfjl'l"OIlS /I 'i"I',I, 
Til E l\ I ERC II ,\Yf OJ' \ ' I,s l eE J)nin ' 0/ IIII' 1"/1',111, 
KI ;>oIG L E R J) iso/J('riiflll J) {/l/tl li ln,I, 
R O.\I I(() J\ ' I) Il 1.1 ET- Forhid'/('I/ ' 1( '('1'1;1.1, 
1\1 ERR Y \ V" ' lis OF \ VJ"DSOR lfll ,III(/I'1-!t't/ I/ ' O(//Ot. 
11 J\;\ I I.E1' / hI' Jl1 (/t//II(/1/ LOf'I'r, 
:\ l ID- S l \l'",R 11 , li T's DRF \\1 'J'III , ' Irtlllltt/ I lI la/Il t1I', 
TII FTE\lI'EST' Tilt' CrJ/i/J(/1/ eml'. 
RI CII J\ RIl III Cr(/Zl' . JbOIlI lI tJl',ln. 
I L L1l S l'.rs \ R 0,; tilt ' 'pol;1I RtJlI/I • 
• ) 1' J I El.l.O TItt- SIII';A- (/Ild IIII' Si!III(JI';II(/, 
H El\' RY 1\'- '1'111 Prillrt ,'11'/>.1 0111. 
'0\1 Fin OF ERRORS Forgol/I'II .1/ or(//.\. 
A:"T II O,"\ ,\ ..... 1) CLI':OI' \1'R\ Xiii Slglt/.1. 
-o!IIO!) );,. 
Gratias Agimus 
M ISS l\ IATTY L. COCKE 
MR. J OSE PH A. TU RNER 
McCLELLAN D BARCLAY 
'\lISS S sm N. BLAIR 
1IR. F. LAl\IAR J A lEY 
l\Il SS VIRGI N IA RK I J( 
l\l ARY ADAl\I S HOLl\I ES 
DO ROTHY SORe 
l\ IERLE GRUBBS 
ELEANOR B RWELL 
IIRI STINE T UR IER 
.~ 170 t,,, 
Spinster Staffs 
ANNA COWAr-i G II. I;5 ......... Edi lor - ill-Chie! 
R OSA P LEA5A TS CO KE ..•... d !Social r Fd~/ or 
GERTRUDE W UITI ,G .• ....•.... ·• ./11'1 Ed,lor 
BESS IE K. PEyTON .. . , •• . . , iJ usi llfSS I1f{lII agrr 
L OU ISE \ V ,\RD . .... . .••... " .. Edilor- in- Chil'! 
M. FREEMA .•.•.•... ..... . / ( ssocialr Edil or 
E. v" II .I.S ..••..•.•..••.•.. ,,1 ssoriale Edi l or 
F. \ VEDSTER, ................ I SSOl'iolC Edi lor 
E. FURMAN . .. .•.......•...• I !Socioll' 1:dilor 
A. TAIlI.ER ................. ,1 uoci (/ Ie Edilor 
MI\ NIF FRI'E MAN ............ /:,dilor- ill -Cltir! 
MARY C. KUSIAr-i •...............• 1 1'1 1:dilor 
EIIIEt. \ V ITIIERSPOON ... . .......• .• 11'1 1:''{ilor 
CARRIE J. F UJ.J.I, R ...... . . . . • I ssoriolt, Fdilor 
KATI II, RINI! T PPER ... , ... . " I ssoriale }:dilor 
FLORE!;CE 1300'111, ......••.. .. I ssociale Edilor 
1901 
MAR'l Il A \ VII .LIAM SO\, .... , .. l:dilor-ill - Chi,'! 
AI LFNI' TUPPER ............... ' .' hi Fdilor S~SI~ POLLARD ... , ..•• , .... .. I ssoliall' Hdilor 
ETJ'A BL'\NCII '\Rll. •.....•.• .. Isso( i{ll l' I:'dilol 
FRANCES \\' OO'lI\RS ........... luocifll l' Ediior 
KATIIERI'\E T UPPER ........ IlIISillNS ,U{II/ogtr 
J902 
AIM IE RHO ................ . 1: dilo.r- ill-C/~i(! 
MAR,lORII; BOOIII ....••..... .• 1 SSOf!oIC l :d!IOr 
1I 1" RIETT\ JILA\ CII \RD ...... Isso(loll' I : d,lol' 
FR.\).CI' · " , \IT •.. , .••.•...•. Issociall' Fdilor 
MARY \ '. 1 .\ 'U R5 ......... .. Iuorialc I ,'diior 
1903 
MARY V. MASTERS., ..•... .•. Edi l or- ill -Gllir! 
FRA ' CES \ VARREN .. , ...... BIISilll'SS I1fa ll arfr r 
M ARGA RET M t:CALLA ...• .. I ssl. BI/sill rss Al gI'. 
MARJORIE BOOTII ......... . .. .. .. " I I'I Edi l or 
FRAI\CP. \ VAI1'. , •• . . . ••.•.. .. I ssoci(l ll' Edi lol' 
I.UCILLJ( CAR'I P.R ......•.•..••• 11101'i(l11' 1:d iIOl' 
' ARAIl GR I JoJ IN . .. ...•..•.. .. I ssoriole E dilor 
1 0+ 
LWl\ORA COCK!' • ... ..... • ..• . 1i"iIOl'- i ll -Cllir! 
AI-ol\ Ip. CL,\RKSO' .. " ••... . Jl l/s i llrss 101111/(/(/1'1' 
MARr.,\ RET MCCAI.I ,,\ . " . .• 1111. Busill/'ss Al gI'. 
MARY IIEP ll r: KIJ .•..••.•.•• .. I SS(ltill l ,' Edilol' 
ETrA REEVES ............... .. I ssorillli' Edilol' 
OL IVE SKF.GGS ...... , ..•. ... .. I1.Iolialr Edilor 
1\1 ,\1() J. ellA NIlLER ..... . ... . l:diIOI'- ill -Chir! 
1.01. \ 5MIIII ....•...... , .. . lJ usillrss Jl l al/Ol/I'r 
SALLIE L. CARI'I·! l\TER .... .. I ssl. JJI/Si'leSS AI rlr. 
ROSE ,\ '1 rFIU 1I!1.1l .... , ....•. I sso( illir 1:'/ilor 
R. TIIOM P O~ .. .. . , .......• .• 1 ssol'ill i r J:'dill/r 
M. Co "F, ••••.......••.•• .. I ssl/(illir /:'elilor 
C. L. CIIlGF ., .• . •.•..••...• I SSOI illl(' Edilol' 
19o(i 
FR ,\ \ns l.IGON •••• •• •••••••. Hdilor , ill - (:hil'! 
5,\1.1 II' 1.f:F (' \RPI" I FR ..... ill/siliNS ;lflll/(1(/tr 
\ ' IR(;J'I .\ \ \'II .I.II\I; II .\M .. .• I ul. /1(JjiIlI'SS ill "I'. 
RoSl' S.\I'i'I'RI I1' r.Il ..•••..•.. . , / juJlialr E,/iiol' 
FLOSSIF DI'N M \" •...•••.... .. I ssorialr Edilor 
1'1. It' MILi's ....•.•••.•..•• .. I ssolilli/' h"ilor 
HI'S POR II- R .. , ••••••••••• , • , I SSOI i'l ll' 1:dilor 
11.)07 
M \J( .. \RI I LOl lSI; II \1.1 ....... I .dilor- ill -Cllil'! 
1.111 \'IRllI- N •••••••••••• • lIusillrss ,\f(ll/lI!lrr 
('I \(llll.\ \ "'OOIl .......... I ssi. BI/silll'ss Mlfr. 
1.011 ~ 1' M lJ R1'1i I' ............ .. I ssorillir h'/iior 
111'.1.1' 'I Il \I(" SI) " I'. ..•••.••• I ssorialr I: dilor 
EIIPN Will ••.••••..•..... I ssorit/I,' {o,lilor 
A\iNII' J> .\RJ.I N(; IO N ..••. . .. .. I uodllll' I;'dilor 
1908 
LOUISE MUKPIIY . .. ...•..•. .. EdiIOI'- ill-Chir! 
M IKY MIl.E ...••....•... . l1usilll·H Mallagfl' 
LOUI ~ C ,IRI'E .\ IEK ..••.. . i lnl. l1usillrH l\1'gr. 
SOPIlIE ']'11. 1.1.1.1 \ ............ , /Hociall' Edilor 
PIiOEIlI~ II 'ITER ..........• " Isso r iale £dilor 
C .I ·IIII' KI>'E BRyAN ......••. .. /Hociall· Edilor 
GEK'I RUDE JOII 1\STO\ ....... " I ssotiall' Edilor 
19 9 
PIIOI'IlI I I U\II'K .•.....•.•.. . 1:dilor-ill · Cftil'! 
I.Ot ISE CIIKPE' TEK ......... ill/siliNS Af allagl'r 
\ ' IR(;I\II COKKE ........ • ! IH/. RusillrH Mgr. 
OI'IIIE TII.LMIIl\ ... ........ .. /Ho cialr Hdilor 
M IRIO' \VII .KI' 0' ........ . , 1 $Soria II' Fdilor 
FKA 'CE· LO\(;II .... . ......... I Horiall' 1:dilor 
III' LE' S·IFI>.FIL . .... .... .... /HO l'iall· Hdilor 
19 10 
MIl SII J.I LES . . .....•..••.•. (; dilor- ill -Chir! 
\ ' IK(;I" I I CORI" ..•.....• . . n'Uilll'H JI/allagrr 
FLORRIE M .IIO'I, ...••..• Issl . }J,uiIlI'H 111(11'. 
J' I'll COCld· . • ••••.•..•....•.• . • 1 1'1 J:dilol' 
DOl GI .. IS I rll .l ..... .... ...... I SSOI iall' 1:dilor 
N,I I ILIP. 1101.MI" ••••••••••• I J50fialc /:dilor 
1I"RII'TloI TAILOR .... .... . . Issodal l' Edilor 
11)1 J 
Do((.1 IS 1111.1 ..... , .••....•. . 1:dilor. ill . Chir! 
FIORRII !'vi ll.e)\ F .••...... . //I/Silll'$S J\1(/f/llfl l'r 
A'\IL ('001.1' ........ .. Issi. l1usilll'ss Jligr. 
JI 11\11 ('OCK~ ................... .. II'I I :dilor 
Rl III RIDDICK .............•. IHori"'r J:'dilor 
K Ifl BRO~IL" ................ I sso/iall' J:'clilor 
B .IRIl.IR I \\' U. I. IIMS .......... Inorialr J:'dilor 
19 I2 
ROSll EKs"" E HEILMAN .•.. .. Edilor·i,l -Chir! 
A"1-.IF. COOI.EY ...•....... . BusillNS MallagCf 
KATE \""'rr .. .... ...... , I ssl. Bllsillrss 1\" gr. 
LAURA LEE COO,F.Y ......... .. 1ssocial r Edilor 
RUTII CREEPER . ..• ...•...... • 1 ssorialr Edilor 
A:-" /I MUCKLEROy ...•... .. .. lssorial r Edilor 
ESTELLI, A:-'GlER .........••....... • 11'1 Hdilor 
HELEN CORKll ... . ............. . • .. II'I Editor 
19 13 
KMI, \\'A'I-r ........... , .. , . Edilor- ill-Cfti,'! 
MARTIIA \V.IT 0\ ........ , . /Jasill rH Alalla(lrr 
BE II; MARTIN ........ ... /H/ . 8usilll'ss A/gr. 
EI .IZ ,IRE·III CIM!' ........... .• 1ssorial e Edilor 
II EI.E\ D NTZE. •...•....•.. .I ssocialf Edilor 
A\ '1,1 M UCKLhROY ......•.. .. Isso ria l r Edilol' 
ESTEI.I.E A'IGIER ........... ...... .• 11'1 Hdilor 
MARGARlr l' BOSWELL •...•........ .. ·hl Edilor 
19l.j. 
A \ \ I M UCKl.HO\'. ...••.... . / :'dilol'-ill - (,'hi,.! 
BESS": MARTI' .••..•.•.... [Jusillrss Alllllagrr 
Gl .• lllYS EM . I "G ..•..... .. I ssl. 11 IIsilll'SS Affll'. 
BF.ATRICh Ho I.EI' ........... .. I ssocialr Edilor 
\\' 11 .1.11' MUSE .............. .• Isso r ilile Edilor 
DOROTIIY M ,II O ............ .. I ssorialr Edilor 
ES'I ELI .E Al\GlfR ................. .. hi Edilor 
E CU,IA H .IRRI~GER . .. ...•...... .. II'I Edilor 
19 15 
EUGI' " II B .IRRI 'CI' R . .... ••.• . Edilor-ill ·Chic! 
lhR\lCE FORI> ............. BusillNS Mal/agel' 
"IRGI ·11 MII"TO ' .••..•. . .. Issl. BIISi'II'SS AlgI'. 
BE SIE MOl\ROE ..... . .••... " Iuociale j: dilor 
M .IIlG/IRET .\WHR .. ....... .. Issoriall' Edilor 
EI.EI'OR K~'T ............. .. Issocillir Edilor 
EI.IZMIIIJl MooRL ......... .. I uocialr J:'dilor 
KII n PIIIL Olli .................. " II'I Edilor 
1916 
ALMA Nix .... ... . .... ..... . "dilor- ill·Chil·j 
\'IRGl1\IA MII.TO\ ....•••.. . lll/sillf'$S Jllallllgrr 
ALLIE FECllnG ............ 1 ssl. jJl/SillfSS 114 gr. 
lh: IE MONROI' ............ . • I ssoliall' Edilor 
GRACE IkoODWORfll ........ .• Issociall' Hdilor 
JliNNIE SNE.ID ...........•. .. / Hoc ialr I:'dilor 
Krrn' plIlI .SO), .............. ·.·· .. II'I Edilor 
NELL CIIOATE ..............•.... .. II'I 1:'dilor 
19 17 
JEN'dl' SI\I,.\ll ............... HdiIOI'-ill·Chir! 
R U'JI[ MO"ROI' ............ 11 IIsillI'JI Mal/agrr 
FR.\1\CI:S MCl\;'I(lSII ...... Issl . I1l1si"I'ss 111 yr. 
ELIZABETH '1'1 '51.1" ........ .. I ssal iall' Hdilor 
KATIIf: RINE jUIlKI\S ........ .. Isso/iall· Edilor 
MARTJlA DIVE" .............. I ssoriall' Edilor 
BIi'I-n ' TURN8ULI. ..•...•... .. I Horiall' Hdilol' 
EI.I.£" CJlII .1! ................... .. II'I Hdilor 
NOR .I A:-'IlI·. R 0\ ................. .. II'I 1:'dilor 
19 18 
ELI; ,lnFTH '1'1 'SLE' . ..•••... . I:dilor-ill -Chirj 
FRA'CF. Mcll-lO II ....... . /JUSilll·SS 1I1I/1I1/!I"r 
AOLl ... IIDI: lh:s .......•... l UI. IiIlSilll'SS MIll'. 
MARGARhl \\'F.· I ..•....•.. .. Iuorilllr I:dilar 
"LLI!: III'I>~ .......•.•.•.... I SSOI illll' 1:dilor 
M .IR111A 1)1\ I" ...•......... I HOI illl r 1',1,101 
BETIY TUR" IlVI .I. ........... I sso( illl,' j · ,/ilol' 
MILDRED " ·,·LOO\ .............. . · III 1·dilol' 
1.0 151: \VII .I.I ••..•..•.....•...•. Itl 1:dillll' 
1<)1<) 
EI. II; EI',I '5 ....••.....•..• ,...IilOl ill -(;/m! 
RoI CII!'L MiLl S ......... . l1l/s/ll l'ss \1111/111/1'1 
ELI! 11In-1i III \ 10\ .....• lUI. 111/sillfJS \I I/I'. 
"hI, Dl 'K I.. . . . . .. . ...... I SIotialr 1:,(iI0l 
BETn TLR\OLl.l ..... ..... ISS0rillll' /.IilOI 
EI.I~,ln l III JOII' 0\ ••...••.. I ssoriall' 1 .Iilol 
GH'I RUllI': RAlI! ........••.••.•.. hi I .. d,lor 
K.I !'IIR\ \I' III RKI SS ............. 11'1 I .dilor 
1<)20 
I,'EZ D[.,KI' .....•......•.... . /:'dilol.ill -Chil'! 
1·.I. IZ .IIlE·11I B uX'lO" ........ iJlISil/fSS J\lIIIIII!! !'I' 
K.ITIII' RI\I. C'RO\\·Ln ... .. 1.lsl . illlsill !'.I! 111111'. 
M.IRCIRE·I AI.I ."' .......... .. Isso(illl l• ]:,dilol' 
M .IR\ 'l'1I0M I Cox .......... Iuotilll l' I :'dilor 
M \WIIII COKIlIII . .......•.. .• 1 uoriall' Hdilor 
1.0 UISI; (;'~M M EI.I ............ .• 1 S.IO(illll' I:'dilol' 
CERIRLIlE RI III .......•..•..... .. II'I I :'dil/ll' 
MARJORIE S ·I(D.I ' R ..........••.... II'I Hdil"I' 
1<)21 
MIIUIM MC('I .. I~IMI ... . ... •• f:'di/Ol'· ill Chil'j 
HF 'SIII )111·KIIS ............ IJIISilll·SS MII/It"I'" 
EII .. I TRFHIIF .....•.... I ssi. /lIIJilll'S.I .11(11. 
MIRIII I McI\H)SII ...... lUI. III/.riIlI'SJ M'll. 
1\1 IRIII I CORIlIIT ........... I ssorilll,' I:dilol' 
M .\R\ '('110M IS ('()\ .....••.. Issolilll,' 1:'diIOl 
III . BR." II 1M ............. Isso(illli' f:'dilill 
ELI" AIWIII III x I 0' .......... I !So(iall' I .. dilol 
C"KIK DE RIIII ................. Itl 1:'(iIOl 
1\IILORI' 1l BIlES ......•.•....... .. hI FdiloJ' 
1')22 
(;"RIRllll' RIIII .•...... .••.. /:diIOI ill Cftil' j 
11111' \ 11011 .......... . .. . III1Sillos \/I/l/Ilfll'r 
E1.I/Illf11l Do\\ll •••.... I ssl. II11S/ll0S \('/, . 
I IK.I()RII NI~ .............. luo(iall' I ,!tilll 
IIRI \\'I III' Rl SIIIO' ...... Issoliall' I ' ,(il/ll' 
1\IIRI MeK"\lI ........ . .. (HOlilll,./,(,/1II 
JLlII 1\tWFIRI " .......... Issorillil' 1· .Iillll 
EMil' ROlli R'ISO\ ..•...•.•.. I S.IfJ,iIlI,· 1-,/,1111 
I\IIR.lOW· Sin" R ... . •........... hi I:'(ilol 
1<)23 
1.\\ illS/I ...............•• .refiliit ill Clti,.j 
!\-1 IIUII I l\h "'0"11 ....... . 1111 . illf .I.1 \/lIlI llfll'l 
I '. ~III I hIRhll .•......•.. Isst. JJII.fillrJJ \/'/1. 
1.0l1 I III (.1 K ............. ISH/lilll,' 1' ,(110' 
A\' l\11I1()\ ............... IS.HI/IlIII' I' ,lilli' 
A,,, kCI I SII \\; .......... IUlililll,' 1. '(ilol' 
P UHII Sf' IRROII ......... I J.[/}lIlIll' l.1illlf 
\ ' IRI ;I" I I ('0111 .•.....•••.... I J.IlIUIIII· r .Ii I fit 
(; IR\f II Mr ' 1111 ............... 11'11''(i1Ol 
M IR(;.IR I I ·I l ('1.1' 11 .. 1 '.JJ. ...•..... hi I,(illil 
~{ 173 t:;. 
192 + 
\" MILlO" ..•....•......•. Hdilor-in-Chir/ 
EMILY ZIRKI.~: ......••..... BusillfH Jl-Ialltlgrr 
IIILE\ IIIR ·!'. ...•..... . lUI. 1/IHillI'JS Mgr. 
A \ \ E MCCI.ASII I' . ...•...•. I SIociall' I:'dilor 
RIBECCA 1l ;IRTIIELll. ........• 1 ssocialr Edilor 
IIRC;.IRU HIR llSO'C; ....•.•. . , Iuocialr Edilor 
\'IRC;" 1.1 CODY •............ ., 1 ssorialr Edi lor 
MARIE R ,IC;SO;II.P. .....••.... .• 1 uorialr Edilol' 
(; .IR:"EIT McN lw .I. ......•....... . , 11'1 Fdilo l' 
EI.IZ .lnp·11I TIIO~I'\S .....•...... . .. lrl Edilor 
1925 
I IRIO\; T. KOO\CI' . . •.... . . lidilor-ill-Chir/ 
111' 1.1' , II. IIIRS!. ......•.. . llusillNS Managt'r 
EIII IRE'III 1I .IRIlt:·IY ... .• Issl. Businrss 1I1gr. 
M IKII'. R.IC 0 .\1 E .....•...... I ssociale Edilor 
LiLt I Mo, J,. • ..•.....•.••••. I ssoriall' Edilor 
MIIIII"III (;R 111.11>1 .......... Issoriall' Edilor 
Nul. A\IlRIIWS ..•......... . , Issoliall' Edilor 
('11.I'StE I"" y .• •••.••..•••• ., I ssorialr Edilor 
MAE MARSII ........• , •....•.... " Irl Edilor 
C IR'"nr McN!'I"I .............. . .. 1" 1 Edilor 
1926 
1 .IRIE R IC;SO.li.I- ............. Edilor-ill-Chi,,/ 
1.11/1111'111 IIIRln II .... . Ilusillrss Jl l allagfr 
AI.DERI,\ (; IRI .. . .•.•.. Issl. jJusilless J\lgr. 
('\lltfRI'~; (;OOOM \\ ... , ..• .. Isso ciall' Edilor 
1.101. I FIELD ·..... . ......... 1 SSOI iall' 1:dilor 
M .IR\ A t.;s "' )\\, ........ I ssolialf Hdilor 
M .IRY IhRlllhxlll\ ......... IssorialeRdilor 
J lJl.l\ 1I 1c;c;r .. • ......... .. ......... 1 rl Edilor 
1111.1.1 I IIR' III'Rt;1 R ..........• .. Irl I:'dilor 
1<)27 
M IR\ AlII' 1 \\, ••. .... 1 dilor-ill -Chi,'/ 
('IIIHRI" ('()(m\! \\ ..... /lusil/ rSl \lallagrr 
1.11 .1.1.\\ CROMIR ........ Issl. !JIJsillrss ,\fgr. 
M .IRTII.I PII.M.\\ ........... ISIociall' Edilor 
LFIlI I FIHIl .. ..••...• .. I SIoriall' Edilor 
EI.I/ IRflll Rl SII"" ......... l.lSo(ial r l:dilnr 
I.ILR.I CR()()M 1111.1 .......... Issotial f I:dilor 
I· LSII'. (,Rnll' •..•••.•.... Issotialf Edilor 
1-.1" "IlR BO\\ I" •.•...•••••.• , .. hI I:dilor 
1928 
L.1l R.I CROOM 1111.1. .......... Hdilor-ill-Chir/ 
M IRC;.IRlil <;1 I SCOW ...•... Busilless JIIllllallff 
J.\ iliA fIIZC;P.RALll ......... 1 ul. BIJsillru ,\1 gr. 
EI. IZA8f.T1I R u liTO'" .. . .. . . . .• Iuocialr h·t/ilor 
EI.SII' (;RII ,,1\ ... . ... . .. .. . .. Iuociall· Edilor 
SAI.I.\ BARRP."I"I' .............. I ssocialr }':dilor 
1' 1.1.,1 Nw.I. .. .... .. . ...•.. .. Iuorialr 1:'dilor 
A:"C\ \VII. 0'1 ....... . . . ... , I ssorillll' Edilor 
EI. IZAIIET II AM BROSE ...... . . .. I Horia l,' 1:'e/ilor 
DOROTIII D ICKER 01\ .... .. , ...... .. Irl Edilor 
192 9 
J.YIl1.1 fIIZGERALL1 ........... Jdilor-ill -Chir/ 
EI.IZ .IBFTlI PORTER ........ . /Jusillru Ma'llIgrr 
FI.ORI'.~C I· r'OERWOOIl ... .. lUI. BtlsillNS 1I1gr. 
M .IRY SIII'PIiERO GR,\\' .... ... 1 uocial/' I:dilor 
I·R.I'\cE II 'TER ....... . .. .• Issocialr I:dilor 
FR ,I~CES IIF'RI'I/E ......... . , Issotiall' I:dilor 
Lo I I' J) BO ·E ............ .. Issorialr Edilor 
EI.I .,I NHI.I ................ . • 1 ssorialr Edilor 
M ,IR I IiA SEABURY ... . .... .. .. I ssocialf i:'dilor 
1930 
ELI I 111.1. ..........•.•.... Hdilor-i1l -Chir/ 
fI.OR~"CE r'OIRI\'OOO . ... . BIISi1lI'SS Ma1lagrr 
EI.IZ .lBETIl IMMO' · ..... .. Issl . Btlsillrss .UIlr. 
FR.\'\ CES I I U'HR .. ...... , ... I sso(ial f I:diior 
EI.II IHIll M cCu ARY .•..•• .• Issorialr Editor 
M .IRTII I II UGUl.EY ..•...... .. I ssocialr I:dilor 
BliE~1 M .I 0:\ ............. . , Issorialr Edilor 
MII. oRm TIIOMPSO," ....•... .. Issoriall' f:'ditor 
l.ucy ROil" ON •• . .• • •• •. •• .. Issociall' Edilor 
M .IRI '. \VII 1"11- ........... .. Issorialt' Edilor 
193 1 
EU/IIII'TIl IMMO' .......... Edilor-ill -Chi,'/ 
EI 1/ IIlE III MCCI.E .\RY .•... Busillrss "allal,I'r 
MIRIIiI II LC;LI.I I' ........ lssl. !Jusi1ll'JS Mllr. 
J \\ F FOI. J,. .................. I JSoriall' Edilor 
HI' 11\ <;RH" .. I'Il .......... .. Issorial,' I.dilor 
L~. I 1.1 1I0R'OR .............. .. I JSoriall' "'dilor 
BtI'l M 10' ....•....... .. Isso ciall' I:dilor 
J" 1\ 01 lIT . •...........• .. I JSoriall' f:'dilor 
Ln:1 ROlli" ·0' ..•.. . ...... .. Issorialr I.'dilo, 
MII .IlRIIl TIIOMP 0' ......... Isso rill/r {,dilor 









1"0 :'<II)W 1842 
OJfer illg B achelor of Arts and 
Bachelor ~( Music D egrees 
lATTY 1,. COCK!', President 
-
..;j 176 ~ ... 
--
105 SOUTH J EFFERSON STREET 
8-10-12-14 SALEM AVENUE, , • 
RADIOS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, ENGRAVING 
OFFICE FURNITURE, ORTHOPHONIC 
VICTROLAS, SPORTING GOODS 
FOR EVERY INDOOR 
AND OUTDOOR 
SPORT 
Don't fail 10 zJisit Ollr Gift and Chil1a Department where )'011 
will filld IInique gifts from almost (l'el") foreign land 
.;{ 177 f ... 
RO\l\'OKI':'S U :.\])f NG I)I ~P.\RT:\f l~NT STOR I': 
Perhaps You Wonder f/f hy 
Heironi17lus K eeps 
So Busy 
And do you know that thousand5 of J leironimus customers a re thosc of the 
r Joll ins Co ll cgc Alu m nac, and that in varia bly the grea tcr n umber of Hollins 
Collegc undergrad uates bccome mcm bcrs of thel Ici roni mu s c1icn tcle almost 
immediately upon entering thi ~ grand old school thc alma matcr of much 
of 1\ merica's fi ncst womanhood? 
SC~'era l of th reasons that those of ITollin s oll egc famc and other di s-
criminating people keep the J leironimus SLOre so bu sy are these: 
1. \\ e truthfully advertise the merchandise wc ha\'e for sa le. 
2. People come and find thi s so. 
3· Peoplc purchase our merchandise becausc of our fair, hllman-
intercst busincss polic)'. 
4· Th is store i. a lways fa shion-first and fa shion-right. The famous 
Paris designcrs' major stylc creations arc infallibly adapted hcre 
\0 the smart merican woman. 
Pcoplc arc so convinced thaI the) gct full \aluc for thcir moncy 
here that thc}' come again, becomc regular patrons and telllheir 
f ri nds. 
lI'e Spt'CiaLizr ill College Girls' Needs and Do Etlfr),-
thillg Possible, in the !f'ay of Service, COllvenience alld 
COlllforl. 10 A1ake this the Down- Towll Rl'lldl'Z1'OIlS of 
fl o/fillS Co Llegt' Girls. 
s. Ii. tiEIRONIMUS @ 
"Ol'R \\ORD IS OLR BO ' I) " 
.-
~UFENGER 
PIIOTOGRAPHERS TO llOLLI NS COLLFeE 
American TheClt re Building, R OOIlO/"'/', r irginia 
STU1)lOS 





Copper Line Etchings 
Zillc Line Etchil1gs 
COLOR PLATE 
SPE IALlSTS 
ThirtY-Five Luck Avenue 
Roanoke, Virginia 
'Phone/II? 
- - - - '-- - ---
-= -- -= -
PRI N T E RS TO 
:7follins-
W E have been se lected as 





" r" Handbook 
~luJJJnae ~tarter6' 
And, in addition, we handle each year 
hundretls of other items for the Colleg 
Atlministralion and Students. 
Th 
Stone Printing and Manufa tunng o. 
ED\\, RD L. STO ' I':, PRl,S IOENT 
ROA OK.!':, \ 1 RCl IA 
.= 
YOUR HOME IN TOWN 
To YOli al I rollins, the P atrick [I enry xtends a 
cordial welcol11eat a ll limes. When in R oa-
noke make this yo ur headquarters while 
shopping, for lun ch or tea. T oo, when 
parents or friends a rc visiting you, both 
rou and your guests will enjoy their stay 
at this mnst unuwal gathering place. 
HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
.. \ ROBI':R'l' R. \"~YI':R IIOTEI." 




Smart ollege Girls Have Dis overed 
That It Isn't the Price You Pay 
That Determines Your Chic 
... but rather it is in knowing the facl~ about 
fashion-right clothes and where to choose them. 
_\t 1.lancock's you Illay be sure of finding the 
fashions t hat will keep ) ou from being O\'er-
dressed, ovcrbuying and ovcrspending. 
Hancock-Clay ompany, Inc. 
Jefferson Street ill Franklin Road 
"1'h,' IJ'-,I l'lar, /" Shop . l lirr . 111" Roannke, \ 'irginia 
-
~ -~--- -
Roanoke Book and Stationery Com pan y 
I N ORPORATEI) 
BOO] S, STATIO ERY, fA CY GO DS A D 
PI T RE fRAi\ I ES 
SP ,\LDI G ATIILET IC C ODS 
15 Campbell Avenue, W est ROA 'OKE, \ ' IR G I 1/\ 
o R SERVICE .MEA S ECO 01\IY, EA E, Oi\ IFORT 
The Goodyear Shoe Shop .. Roanoke Shoe Hospital 
11 hurch Avenue, \ Vest 
'PIIONE 4562 
304 Commerce Street 
' PIIONE J~6 
Ga leskt' 's for S~J'le alld COll~lort I" 
GLASSES 
THE S. GALESKI OPTI AL MPANY 
'Phone 11 50 RO,\ NOK I':, \ A. \I cdi al \ns Building 32 F"nnklin Road 
--.' 
COr.lPLlr.1ENTS OF-
f/ ol1ll'-OWllcd fUJ/illllioll 
- -- - - -
grocks, Coats 
& portswear 
~AKS & BOMPANY 
S'lmrric"n q;~"trr 9Ju,/Jing 
fRoanok~, 'Va. 
j e'1velJ)1 Modes-Modern, Youthful and Femi1zi1ze 
III-:IU: \'\' RO,\ 'OKE'S FORI~:\I()ST .l1-:\\'ELRY STORE 
lOL :-'1 \Y II \\ I': AUTIIORl'!'\TI\ I': AD\'I I'; \5 TO 
'I'm: PROPER TiliNG TO \\,EAR I N 
COSTUl\lE ] EWELRY 
DJAl\\O TO J EWELRY 
PRECIOUS TO ' E 
WATCHES 
IIc~cbry @- ~O~ ~ 
JEWELERS 
209 S. J LI-!' El{sON STJIFJo;T 
\\ \Tell RFI'\IRI'\G :: JI'.\\I·:LR\ REP\IRI~C 
~ --
~] 
1 ....... ~ 
COS TUA1ER v' 7 FURRIERS 
The Meeting Place of Fashion and Thrift-
LV HEO 
CLAYTON 
FAS HIONS fOr/itt YOUl\l6ER SET 




23 \ VEST IlUR IT VEN E 
ROANOK[" \ ' IR INI \ 
DI 
THURMAN & BOO E OMP 





I nteri r Decorators 1usic I) parl1l1cnt 
Small Private Tour 
.\li8$ Parkinson's tour of seventy-four da)"s, sai ling for I':uropc, J line, 193 1, olTers a well-
rounded itillerary at moderate COSI. 1\ lan) /l limpses o f charming places olT the beaten 
track will be included in these plans. 




" R oanoke's 
Foremost 
Mill i !lers" 
1\ II SS 1. F. P;\RKI.NSON 
J IOLLIN. , VIRGINIA 
Dislil1ctive ae/aptations oj originaL 
Paris modeLs done smartLy in 
Ihe F orman manner 
moderately priced 
510 ou th Jeffer~on 
Street 
ROi\NOn~, \ 'A. 
MacQ ueen-Ph illips Hotel Roanoke 
Dresslllakers alld D esigners 
A Bright Spot 
518 lacBain Building 
RO.\ NOKE,\ ',\ . KI~NNETII R. IIYDI':, .\tanager 
NEL SO N HA R DWARE COMPANY 
1888- 1931 
Forty- Three Y ears of Service 
StiLL SoLicit Your Patronage 
' Phones 16<)6 and 1697 R OANOKE, \ T1R(,[NI.\ 
-
[fOLLINS GIRLS, of cou rse, demand high qllality inPRI TINe 
TI L\T'S \\,IIY \\ I': I L\ \ [.: SER\ ED TIII': \1 
FOR n :,\RS 
Walters Printing and Manufacturing Company 
110 KIRK \\I':N n :, \\I ':S'I' 
TI·: I. E I'1I 0NE 3057 
Th e 1931 "Spi11ster" has a 
MoLLoy-lIiade Cover 
The David J. Molloy 
Company 
e ll I C \ GO, I LLI '0 I S 
Ro \NOKE, \ IRG I N I A 
' 1110,.1 College Footwt'or 
FAMILY SHO 
STOR 
301 J EFFERSON STREET 
Q ALrlY MERCHA DI E AT THE LOWEST 
PRICES MAl 11:S TIlTS STORE THE LOGICAL 
snOPPl G PLACE I RO NO} E 
"The Price is the Tilillg' 
HOLLJNS STUDENTS 
Arc cordially in\it d to makc their Roanokc headquarters at GUY' 
Your c\'er) wish is a command. Tas ty Lunches, Delicious Soda 
SO]) Le HEO ETTE CA DY 
MACA?:I ES 
"Meet Me at GUY' " 
J 2 \\'l'~l Campi>'11 1\ vcnue R(),\NOKE, VIRGI IA 
STORES - - - T llREE - - - STORES 
CATOGNI'S 
Roanolee's OLdest and Lm'ge st 
Quality Grocery 
ANYTIIINC AND ILVERYTIIi NC 
TIIAT'S GOOD TO EAT 
Fal1on ... Florist 
FLOWERS 
PATry GOI SEY 
ROA TOKE, VIRG I IA 
Tra vel with Smart, Swagger Luggage 
Our LUIlKage is I)IPFERE NT, DIST1 N(,TIVE 
and I)EPENDABLE. Wt' haw IIsS('mIMfI from 
all ovt'r th,· world the most (.~(Jmplctc linl' of Lu~­
gage, Hand Bag~. JmporlNI lLnd Domestic Nov-
elti~s to be found this side ()f New York. 
R oanoke Trunk Co. 
214 S. J cfTerson Street 
Keys m ade. umbrellas and luggage repaired 
Exq1l1'site IJandll/ade Lil/gerie for 
the Discriminating Woman 
Mme. Grayeb 
5 12 SOUTII J EFFERSO:'; STREET 
ROANOI E, VA, 
G IFT 1 OVELTlES A SPECIALTY 
VIS IT Til l': 
Parisian Beauty Parlor 
Roanoke's most sanitary and best 
equ ipped shop-over thirty 
years' experience. 
French Permanent , ~rarccl \\'a\'inlt. \\'e 
Wa\'e the Il air ,\ ccording to it s 'l'cxtllr 
Wigs fo r Rent. ]jail' oo(k 
Mme. E. P. S hre k 
FREN II EXP I.:RT 
Propl'ict ress 
'PIIONE ·1006 
26 \VE ST II URcn VENUE 
- .,--
Peoples S rvice Drug 
Store, ll1 c. 
31 AMPBEJ.J. AVENUE, \\'E ~T 
'PliO:';" 1684 
505 S. JEFFERSON STREET 
'PIIOI'iL tll7 
RO,\NOKE, \ I RG I LA 
-
-
Rlol; IN SAFETY 1\:'/0 COMFORT 
YELLOW CABS 
DEPENDABLE 
DAY AND NIC f/T SERrICE 
TEII; I'IJON L 711 
B \ CCM": I': m :p.\RTM E T 
'1'1 J.J·.I'IJONE 1720 
-
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMPS 
wi ll add a more homelike 
appea rance to your 
room 
Richard son-Wayland 
Electri cal Corp. 
106 Church \ venue, Soulhwest 
R OANOKE, \ 'IRCINII\ 
.--
THE DIANA 
N I';W ,\ ND L'!)-TO DATI '; 
SOl) \ L TC III·:O:-.1ET I'I·; 
CONFECTIOI ERY 
¥f~ 
CLI': \NI-:RS \ I) DYI-:H.S 
O[ Finc Fabrics, \\'<'«ring \ pparc l lind 
IloIIseholJ Coods 
Carpel RCJlm310rs 
346-3-l8 \\ EST S\LEM J\VEN U" 
Virginia Beauty Shop 
Our Shop i "11(' o[ I hI' I.ar~l·sl and Ill'sl 
E'Iuipl,"'d il1 Ihl' Cil)' and is Slalfl·d hl' 
5l'V('n 1~' Il('rt Operalors and a 
.\l iI ler Barber. 
For appoinll1l('I11>, call 157.l 
.IEFFI'.RSO STREET 





For Dry CleolliJ/g alld Dyeillg 
C OLLEGE LOTHES J\REFULLY LEA ED 
RO,\NOKE, VIRG Il L\ 
lankinG~ 1 Jewelers 209HenrySt. 
Roanoke, Va . 
Fl 'E F EMI N I NE }OOTWEAR ALL ° E PRICE, $5.00 
HERBERT'S 
413 0 Tn J EFFERSON STREET 
That irres istible, indefinabl e someLhing about the loveliness or woman 
is best expressed by the pe rfum es or-
ELTZABETH ARDE 
lIO BTGA T 
GUERLAI 
TJ D T 
COTY 
D'OR Y 
Our Stock is Complete 
PATTERSON DRUG COMPANY, In . 




A plant eq ui pped with the most modern 
machinery and with highly efficient, 
expert workmen enables us to 
put a cer:ain mark of dis-
tinction in all of ou r 
publications 
J. P. BELL COMPANY, Inc. 
- -- -
P1'in lers, ~t al ioners, Engravers 
Booksellers 
LY T Im RC, nRC1 ' 1A 
Pri'llers of Cargoes 
~ :{ 192 t · 

